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1 heard the bells 0o1 Chiristinas Day,
Tlheir oHà, farniliar carols play,
And w'ild.and sweet
The words repeat
0f peaue on earthi, good-will to, men!

And thouglit Iîow, as the day hadl corne,
Thie heifries of ail Christeudom
Had rolled along
The -inbrokcen song
Cf peace on carth, good-w'ill ho ien.

Hlenry Wadisworth Longfelo..

NOP. more the Cliristrnas season is approaching and its
very nearnes brings joy to ýall. No one, whether his
cireurnstances bce affluent or those of direst need, fails
to feel and lieed that aiigelie ediet uttered over twvo
thousand ycars ago, 'Peace on earlm te men of god.

wil'Everyome, irrespective of race, I miglit almeat say,
P of ereed, lias at Ieast a spark of kindliness towa-.rds his feilow-

creatures at thiis joyous festival of time Clînrel. As the twenty-
:flfth of December draws nigh, children who, have -wandered far
fromn the paternal roof, begin to experience a desire te, visit once
more the scenes of their youthfül. days. Christmnas appeals to the
atoin of good whieli is in the mnost hardeed sinner and recails the
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happier days w'hen bis faithi in St. Niehiolas hiad bcen supreme and
bis enjoyment of the festivities wvas not marred by 'orldly care.
It is truily the season wvhcn the bonds of friendship bridge the guif
made and wvidened by the afflictions and troubles of the year gone
by. At other seasons -%ve derive mucli of our pleasure fromn the
beauties of naturc-.-thie spring brings us a promnise whichi the sum-
mer fulfilis with its variegated colors, and in the fali, wve gaze
wvith ivonder at the grandeur of sumnmer 's fading glories,-but
winter with its snow', ice, and leafless trees is forbiddinig without
the spirit of Chîristmas.

Priiinarily, the feast wvas a spiritual one and gave risc to many
beautiful ceremnonies. In Roine, the Nativity of Our Lord is en-
acted annually -%vith an attention to detail and a maignificence no-
-%vhercelcsc equalled. The very surroundings, the volumes of lighit
and ineense, the beautiful strains of music, the presenc of the
dignitaries of the Chiurch in sueli numnbers, the multitude of people,
are enougli to «,i-ve and inspire even an infidlel witli the saeredness
of the time.

The Belgyiais hiold a procession on Christmnas Dive iii w'hich
the femnale part of the population takzes the niost proinent part.
Vcry snall boys wvith exceptional beauty are dressed to resemble
the Christ-Child leading a lamb, St. Johin the Baptist, and other
great saints. This procession is prcceded by ehildren w'ho seatter
flowers and squares of eolored paper in suieh profusion that; the
rouglily-paved road is soon hidden. Nowx, too, one is able to glimnpse
relies and other valuables bclonging to the ehurchies which are well-
nighi inaccessible at any other t"-imie of the year. Thc coloring and
grouping gives a niarvellous effeet; thie girls are dividcd into
platoons or groups, which lias its distinctive color, eaeh group ae-
coinpanying somne banner or relie carried by one of their numnber.
To this ribbons are attaehced, one for eaehi girl. The ehanting of
these hundreds of voices pierced oceasionally by the shrill treble
of the ehildrcn, mahes this eeremiony vcry impressive.

Other countries bave siiinilar processions, as Peru, where
statues and portraits are earried about until înidnighit whven al
go to the ehurehi and attend thc services. The Russianiis also parade
but thieirs borders mnore on the mnaterial than the spiritual. Wlhen-
ever this immense body of people passes the homec of one of the
nobility coppers are throvin to thien as a token of good-wvil. Xmnas
hiymins and carols are --ag lustily ail along the line of inardi.

Ireland anid Seotlanýd -%hlose people are sprung from Celtie
stock, have donc mueli towards making this fcast universal. Both
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races, being so intensely Christia", 1101l the inysteries of religion
in great veneration, dnd, as they are a widùly scattered people,
some of their customns have been introduced into every land. The
Christinas candie is one of the best known of Irish traditions. It
is lighited and placed in the w'indow, after being sprinkled. three
times with holy waiter. Each mnember of the famnily is likewise
sprinkled, and ail kneel to recite, the rosary for deceased. relatives.
The idea of placing it in flic windowv is to guide the Christ-Child
on H-is way and to Nvelcomne himi to their humble homes. This candie
is neyer extinguished but is allowed to burn until the m-ick is con-
sumed. The saine custoin prevails in Scotland and lu Austria at
the present day.

England wvas undoubtely the country ini whieh the Xmnas
spirit excrcised inost swayi3. In other landis the people were con-
tentcd witli the spiritual aspect of the feast, w~hile England tlîough
not ]]egleeting tbe spiritual, paid equal attention to the niatenial.
Legends and traditional stories were Iîanded dlown froin generation
to generation. by the liglit of the old 'Y-tlc-Log,' as it was called.
This log, -wlîieh wvas usually flic root of a large troc wvas introduced
into the house with nueh. ceremnony to flic sound of mnusic. Each
niember of the fainily in turnl stood on its center and sang the Yule-
song. Another necessity wvas that it be lighted -with a brand of
the Io" froi the preceding year, whli was always carefully pre.-
served for the purpose. Also, it must be lighted by one with dlean
lîands, aecording ho authorit.y, but whether this îw'as in the nature
of a useful lousehold hint to tue doinesties or to a moral of a higlier
kind is not kinown. As soon as it had eon-ïmenced to burn properly,
the other means of illumination were disposcd of and the hospital-
ity of the house mvas dispensed wlîle soîi-, jest, and story eircled,
round. The object o -' this lot, appears to have beeîî tue sanctifica-
tion of the roof-tree and a protection agaiust those evil spirts over
whom this season is in every way a triumph.

Another prac'.hee whIieh outiived somne of the otimers in "11-errie
England" wvas the -wassail bowl. This bowl w-'hieli was propenly
bedeckcd w'ith Iîoliy, wais broughIt in imnmediately after tlic Yule-
log -%vas lighted and reseinblcd the puneli-bowl of flic present day.
.Almost every fainily liad its own favorite inetliod of miixing the
ingredients,-altloughi soneimes it wvas simnp]y fihled i'vith, aie.

.At this trne of the year, one could se Englisli hospitality at
its greatcst perfection. Then tue barriers erected by custoi, birth,
or 'wealMth -were broken down-squire and pensants inigledl lik-e
brothers. E-very home £rom the lordly mansion to the humble hut,
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wvas thrown open to ail corners. The wants of the stranger were
loolicd after in a special mlauner for it was belicvcd that, if anyonie
wvent aiî.aýy dissatisflcd, the blessings. of the Yulc-log -%vent wvith hixu.
Holly and niiistietoe w'cre seen in abundance as well as anythinig
cisc w'hich as Hecrrickc says, wvouId "sec Decemnber turnced to Mýay."-

Ail frolies iwere presidcd over by the "Lord of MLýisrule" iv'ho
wvas elcted by flic party and alloived to pick his trusty lieutenants.
Promn that timie on, lie wvas in sole cornmanld, and legitimnate £un
of axxy kzind w~as coiuntenaiiced 'by thle eliers. lis Lordship mnust
of liecessity have been a youiig ian of great vivacity and an in-
ventive turil of inid w'hichl accounts for the seerning fooiishness of
soine of the gamies. At flie saine tinue, inany innocent and harmless
ainuseiments wvere enjoyed by the younig, -%v'hu1e the older and more
sedatÈe recalled days gone by, applauding, inieamwhiile, the capers
of youth. A favorite revel of Xiinas eve wvas the mnasqu-a mnodi-
fied survival of wvhichi is described by Irving in lus "'Slethi Bookx."

There are twvo eustoins vhich are universal and have stood thie
test of timne adiniirably. Tliey are the Clîristmias trcc and the haug-
iiig up of the stockinigs. There arc inany opinions concerning the
origin of the foriner, but the mniost authientie deciares that it lias
corne to ns fromn. the Germnans. But whience it carne does niot iliatter,
for it is very popular and poverty-stricken inideed is the lîoic ini
whichl no tree is fouiid. It is profuseiy dccorated with. tinisel, bon-
bons, and liglited candies of different colors. Arounid flue foot of
the trec are grouped the gifts belonging to ecdi individual. The
latter customn is a corrup)tion of flhc Dutch nanncr of placing the
wooden slîoes outsidc flic door. The stoekinig lias its advantages as
one yoiugster slircwdly answ'ered, w-heul given luis choice, thaýt
w-ooden. shioes couid not streteli. Bacli littie stocking, uuust bc filled
to capacity withi nuts, oranges, andsnleprsts hieteite
ones sluimber, or deep wil be tue grief in the mnorninig. Of course
Santa Claus onhly visits the good littie boys and girls so ail are ex-
,ceptionally weli-beliaved during flic prc-Xiinas tiimne wvhcn the fond
parents are too busy shopping to pay as mnucli attention as usual.
The first rays of dawnl cause thcir expectant eyes to fly open and
thiere is a inad rush for the stockings. And thin, wbat; anl uproar!
Each. one shîouting wvithi joy as a iuew -wondcr is drawn forthi or ail
exccptionally fine orange is extricatcd fromn the bnlging iosiery.
There.arc several thîcories advanced in support of this custoîn. Onie
is the necessity of quicting tue children, but tie one w'hich appears
to me as bcing ncarest flic trutlu, is that this festival is essentially
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for chiliren, because tliey bear the rnost resemblanc to Hiiin who
was born on that day.

Every ycar, howvever, marks the passing of somne of our Xinas
customs-customs liallowed by timie -i-ic not exzisting without a pur-
pose. Many tend only to perpetuiate the beauitifuil stories and
ideals whiich gave birth to themii. It is singular to note that the
innjority, of the religious cereinonieshv survived, while the othiers
liave sunk into, oblivion.

In the United States andl Canmfaa Christmas Day is, considiered
as thie holiday of the year. Thle day in reality lasts fromn midnighit
of Christmas even until sueli time as one retires the followingZ
nighit. Outside the home, everything is extraordinar-ly quiet in
iiarki-led contrast to othier hiolidiays, but withiin the houmes fezistiiî:g
and meirrýymiaking is in evidence ail day long. The joy whiehi is
everv one's on this dIay whien the w-orld wvas fre2cd froin the yoke of
slaverY, is euh alieed by the presence of relatives and friends whiorn
we see at, no othier time of the year.

It lias been said that our Christmas festivals are being mnade too
sordid by the numiiber of useless and extravagant gifts exchiangcd,
but iii viewv of the iniercaise of the last few years of gifts of a utilit
arian nature, suchi ani accusation is nonsense. This practice shnply
proves that, althoughi the mnethod of shiowing good-wvill towardl our
fellow-creaturcs hias c.hanged. the spirit is still strong and iny
elosinig wish is that it mniay continue to, thirive and becoine grreater
year by year.

A. GILLIQÂN, '14.
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\AEof joy pa-,ssed througli the University on
rcceiving the ncews that one of its alumîiii wvas
namced bishiop of the new diocese of Mont Laurier.
The Rt. Rev. Francois Xavier B3runet, a native of
the little village of St. André, Argenteuil, Que.,
w~as t11e soni of Francois Brunet (a carniage-
miaker), and of Léocadie Jaly.

'Whcni the child ivas aliînost five years old, bis parents lef t St.
André, and camne to, live in the city of Ottawa. 11e received bis
early education at the Brother's sehool, whichi ivas at that tiine
under the directorsbip of Rex-. Brothier A-ndré, who left somne grand
souvenirs in this city.

At the ;age of fouirteenl, the boýy cnite,,ed OttaNva, University,
in order to, finW his commercial course and to, procure bis diphoma.
The following year hie coinrnenccd his classical course and finislied
inii e year 1890, carlryiing awvay the titie of B3.A. In fact it inay
be iiiterestiing, to note that ]3islîop B3runet xvas the first bo graduate
after tbe college reeeived ils charter, giving, it the title of a Catholie
UJniversity.

During, bis ternii at the university,. bis course -%vas brilliant, and
lie left bis Aima Mater -%vitlî an enviable record. His professors
ha-ve only one -voice to proclaimt the piety and assiduity -with which
bue niew'y-eleeted bishiop devoted himinsclf to bis studies as long as
flhey lznew imi at the LUniversit..

1-is elassical studies having been coinpleicd, lie cntered the
Grand Seiniary at Ottawa, the following year, and Rev. Father
Langevin, toda«,y Bishiop Langevin was blis director. Hie rcccived
the tonsure iii 1891, and bbe inior orders in 1892, beiing inaide
deacon in 1893. In the monbh of Augtist of the sainie ycar, lie xvas
made deacon and ordailicd pniest in Septeniber.

Accordingly Archibishop Dublainel called bin to, take the charge
of miaster of ceremnonies at the Catliedral. Fromi tliere lie w~as sent
to, occupy the bclnloriary position of curabe at Masson and Tlîurso.

In the mnoubl of Noveinher, 18941, lie xas namled curate at
Ayhiner, a position whlîi lie occupicd tili the mionbh of May, 1895,
Mi'len lie was nained panisu prkst of St. Malaclîy iii M1\ayo, not far
froin Buchiigliain. And, iii spite of the fact tlîat his hiea-lth wvas
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not the very bcst, lic slîowed the utiost zeal in ail his undrctakzings.
Ili order to accomnmnodatc ail lus parishioners, lie bult a chapel
seven miles fromn the parisli cliurclh, and uîever let a Sunday pass
withouit goiim- to blis mission, cither to eclebrate the IIoly ïMass, or
to, give flic )3eiicdietion of the Blessed Sacrainent. The panisu
church. was not yet coniplcted, and fortunately for the parishi father
Brunet exliorted bis parishoners to enibeflishl thc tempulle of God,
and in the ye!ar 1896, lie built a magnifient littie ehlurchl which
today is the pride of ail flic faitlhful of that parishi.

Arclibishop Duhamuel remeînbering the qualities of the pniest
of iàliyo, callcd Iiimn to Thle Brook, iii the month. of Novemiber, 1900.
Arrived in this parishi, his preoccuipation was as at Mayo, to facili-
tate the meanis for bis parishioners to perforin thcir religious duties.
This is why lie built the mission at Hammiiiiond, w'hielh bas since be-
corne larger and niow is a very respectable parishi witlî its chureh
and prcsbytery. At The Brook, a iiew clînreli liad been commned
anci it wvas left uînflnislied. But Father Bruniet, iii bis zeal for the
glory of God, wvas inidefatigable in lus exh,-Iortation to the parish-
oners, tluat thiey should miake the necessary sacrifices to coînplete
this El-onse of Prayer. Tliis zeal was seconded by tluat of his parish-
oniers and iii t'le year 1901, flic churcli was finislied.

L,*ndcrstaniidingr the advantage of aý good Clhristian education
for all thie children, the parishi priest of The Brook eoneeivcd
the projeet of brinning relig~ions teachiers into bis parislb, under flic
direction of the Grey Nuns of the Cross.

li 1904, the parishi priest of The BLrookz îas calleci o bte
Cathecral, aiud becaine secrcbary to luis lordship bbe Arcbibishiop, a
position -whiel lie hield tili flic day wlieu the joyful ncews arrived
frorn Romie, announciing that thc Abbé Brunet w-as uamned bislîop cf
the new diocese of Mont Laurier.

Thiere is nîo need for us to recal biere fli nmrous qualities
of thue niew bislîop. The fact that Rouie chose him is the bcst eulogy
ive eail give Iiimi.

Wc end 9luis short biographical notice, by expressing the -wish
tixat Iiis reigui inay bc tecinig wvith. good. works, and tbat lie mnay
continue on a vaster field the good whieh lie neyer ceascd to do
during luis years of apostleship as parishi priest and as sccretary
to the Arclibishiop of Ottawa.
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The herald wvinds of Christrnas sleep
High-cradled on the wooded steep.

The far stars only are a-thriil
\/Vith life; thie night is cold and stili.

Corne, gather round the inglenook
And frorn irs sheif take down the book

Wherein the rnaster's genius drew
Those pictures old, but ever new;

Whose "'Christmas Carol's " deathless chimie
Beats down the envious touch of tirne.

Here let the bidren sit, and there
Beneath the lanp's light place thy chair.

Take thou the book, 0 I golden voice,
And read the pages of thy choice.

Tel!, us of Scrooge and MarIey's ghost,
0f ail our favourites old; but most,

Tell us wvith tenderness of hirn
We laugh and weep with-Tiny Tirn.

Cal thou the soul to every face
About thee in this holy place.

We shal flot be asharned at ail
For frank, sweet tears you cause to fail;

But ferveatly, with eyelids dim
Arnd hearts attuned to Tiny Tirn,

Well quote his words when you have done,
And say, -'God bless us, every one 1 "

T. A. DALY.
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Vie IC-av'v (3crmlanf c coinunit

H1E warlike Germnanie tribes, who overturlied the western
nîonarchy of Romne, 1101( a very important place in
history. The mnost civilized nations of toda-,y caim
these tribes as tIheir aiicestors aiid in the rude institu-
tions of those barbarians w~e mnay stili distinguish the

original principles of our present laws. Almtost the wh'le
of lePruissia, Finand, Sweden, Norway, iDenmarlk and Ger-

inally, wvere peopled by' the iiumerous tribes of this great nation.
The Rhine on the. west and the Danube on the sou-Lh spparated thein
froîn the provinces of the empire.

In genleral these tribes are described as being large and -very
strong better adapted to violent exertions than to patient labour.
Thy s eam to hiave- been wretchedly destitute, passing their lives in
igullroa',nce and poverty Their townis were if0 more than rude forti-
ficationls, presuinably deiigned to shelter the woinen, eidren and
cattlc, during the absence of the warriors. Tacitus tolls us that
these people regarded tow'ns as "places of ceinl"ueiment rathor than
of seeurity." Evein their dwelliMgs werc isolai:ed, onle froin thue
other and w'ere usually eonstructedi near a streaiitx. These too, were
buts, built rouighly and thatchied withi straw. The, mnen usually
drcssed thiemselves in the skin of- some aimial and the women manu-
faetured for timeir own use a kzind of lineni. The gaine of their dense
forests supplicd their food and their monstrous hierds of cattie con-
stituted their wealth.

They cultivated corli to a very limited extent, but the greator
part of their territory lay wvaste without tillage.

As far as thecir minerai wealth -was concerned the Germans
sem-ed ahniost entircly ignorant of its resources. Sweden, today
supp)lies Europe -with iron, and even flhc arms of the Germans show
that they hardly kiiew the use of this inetal. They imade no use of
coini and carried on traffic by flhc exehiange of commodities.

Ail these facts go to prove that the Germanie people 'vere in
their primitive existence, in grossest barbarism. It is not surpris-
ing thon that inidolence aud earelessness about the future marked
thieir general character. The, works that were really a necessity
suclb as the care of thec fainily, the management of the land and
cattie were dolegated to the old, the infirin, to woinen and slaves.
The lazy warrior lived but to eat and sleep.
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Neverthceless, contradietory as it inay semn, thesc warriors were
of a restless teînperaineîit and detested trailquility. A eall to armns
%vas always welcomce and seivîîd to briiîg new life to these sordid.
lives. hii the intervais of pteaee the warriors gave way immiioder-
ately to deep gamine and exeessive driukziig, whlîi for the timne
relieved tliemn froxin tlieir ortciî painful tii uhts. L'nfortunately
too, the bWood of friends and relations oftenîsaîe tlieir drunken
riots. TIîy drank strong beer. wvi they had nothing botter, but
alter tlwir intereourse with the' Rilans %vas soinewliat extended
wc learil thant thcy siglied foi- the rieli noietn wines of Italy..
Thevý Ixever, Iiowever, atteînpted to cuiltivat-e the ville, prefering to
ravishi by force of arins rallier than soliLtit liv labour whiat th-ley
desired. 'Wc are not siirpriseg. thien 10 note on iistorýy*s pages
wI*re me'ntion is made of tiiese people ravaging the provinces
wliiirli enjoyed tih'.se envied gis. \Ve x-ead of liov theL Gerilan
;iu\ili;arie.s. invitvd into France (]urrnùg tuIe ei,.i 1 was of the' six-
teenItlI Celntury. ''Wert! ziliur-ed by tie promise of plenteous quarters
in thle provinces of Cliaînpagii anti ] gud.

\Vli<n thie Germanie people leaIi ibiro uiiwrouS, tihe disre-
gard for art and carinl the c-ultivation of the soit inanifested itsel1f,
but did not improve the L-oiitiofl. Insteaid of trying to produce
the neresaries of lfe wlîen famnille stared tlîtiin the faietý, tlîevý
eîigr-jatt-di. Thi«'se chlangus of place. howevt-r diii iot distan1 Ille-se
barbhariaîs as wî- woul ex bt ec-ausv ýas a g -ri thing tlley

caî-esivt-r -aa)hswitli thrin and even elitt-rfuly at tiînies
abaifoloned 4'the vast silence of tlieir %vords for thie unboinded
hiope.s of 1)lIinir and conquest.-

Tiet far grt-atun part of Gvriuiany. ps.eda governnuient
-%'hliehi ias a fori of tlt-uoeraev. The inidivir-luil feit limi'Ilf oliliged
to subîniiit bis janivat" opinion andi his at-tios Io the' jigînient of the
grn.ter ninhiier of bis assovi:îtts. Tht' Geninan-, were oftit'u hasty
and violent iu thieir dt-eisioiis. Often au irreguilar multitude in-
flamard with faetion -.nd( sti-oîg liqîuor miade use of aris to enfonc
their furious resolvi-s.

A geucral of the trihle was týeetwd on o-asiAon of daînger, 1>ut
lis offire -and power t'xpired îrith the' iar andtin tiime of peace the
Germiiu-i tries P.ckn-iowtledIged no0 Suprein(- authorit.y. This veryv faet
is a strcmg proof of thymi love of inth-peîîdence.

They udiired eourag«ile alnd iorkeil arouudl a chic-f Nvrho hnd
inade hiinseif rone.To protect blis person w-as one of their
niost sacred dutiv.s. The' rudfe ph-nty of ]bis bospitable hiou-rd iras
the onily puy thiat lie could liblow or tlicy wotid aecept. Thiis biero
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worshîp brouglit out inany of the best qualities of the Germans,
faith, valor, hospitality and e-hivairie courtesy.

These people also respeeted wvoni. Polygamy -%vas flot iii use.
The w'ife wvas treated wvithi esteeni and confidence and lier opinion
cousulted wlien tliere ivas doubt. 'lThe Ocrinan wornen were as brave
as tlieir warriors and ive find thiein in the camps, amid the sound of
arms, w'.herever there was danger. Wfithi sucli masculine traits of
character we cannot expect to find in the Gernian -ioiianii the at-
tractive softniess and gentleuess wvhich characterizes lier ralce. The
flrst virtue of the femnale how'evcr lias ever beeni elastity.

These bold warriors ivere Naturc-worshippers. '2hey adored
the sun, the mon, fire and eýarth. fluinan sacrifices -%vcre thec most
precious offcrings to thecir ïaltrs. Their only temnp](s wcvre dar]z aild
aneient groves. Exposed to bliud superstition by their woeful.
ignorance, the Germaîî pric.sts exercised -a poiver over tule people
that no imagistrate could exert and the defcets of civil poicy w'ere
sometinies supplied by the interposition of ecciesiastical authority.
'r -1 faitit of soldiers, mo'ri~ as tie unost iinpar-doiialh]e of
sis, and the wretch whlo liad lost bis shield irsaiebauishied froni
the religions and civil asseînhlks. Ail agreed that a, lufe spent iii
amis and a glorious death iii battie were the best preparatiozis for
a happy futurit-y.

I-Ire ias the situation and suchi were the miners of the
aixieint Gerzians. Ail contributeil to foru a people of military
heroes, yet -%re flnd that froin the defeat of Vartis to thie rt'igni of
Deelus, they made but fewr attachs on R~omnî territory. Iternai.
feuds ivere alasa cause of disunion aînoig theni and this fl.rcee
multitude incapable of eonccrting or executiug auy plani of naitional.
grecatie-ss ivas divided into more tha; forty indepeifdenit states. The
Germnan tribe-s wcre voluntary and flue.tuating associations of sol-
diers. almost of samages. The irregular divisions and the restiess
Ilotions of the people of Gernîany, dazeour imagination,,

Oiie tribe of this race :appuals to our intercst in the study of
Eniglishi history. About the middle of the second centmry they
oecupicd a suizail district on tlie right bank of t-lie Elbe and wcre
ImowNv as the &-axonis. TIîey wyere divided into, tlire inilependent
tribe-s, govc.rned by hceiaychiefs and known as the \Vcstpha-

* hans, the Ostphaliaus and the Angriaîîs. once a ycar the chiefs of
theli tribes zassembled to deliberae on aiffairs of (general, interest.

* Pillage on hand and sea -trere thieir oîîly occupations. In the illird
centur:y thîcir devastations on 11wt British :and Belgian eoasts, orca-
sioued te. appointmient of a particular officer naîniied Counit of lte

UI VERSI2'Y OF 0TAI ?E VIElWT
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Saxon Shore, to defcnd those regions; but as the power of Romie
dveliined the audacity of t'le Saxons increased, their expeditions
bL'camLe more freciuent, their dcsc'cnts more destructive, In 4149
Heligist and I-o~asucceedcd iii effrecting a setflemcent ou the coast
Of l3ritain. Vortegern a B3ritish prince availcd himniself of this
ivarlike band to repel the incursions of the Picts and Scots. Rcceiv-
in- Kent for tleir services, successive bands attracted by flhc good
fortune of thcir compatriots. settled likewise in the country. Iut-
pelled by thieir natural f2rocity and goadcd on by the stubborn
resistanet- of thec natives, the Saxons showed theniselves sueh merci-
less enemies tLat at the end of a century the ]3ritishi rate w~as con-
fincd to the inounitains of W ales and the mnaritimie district--- of Corui-
ivalJ. The J3ritons in tlîeir distress selit the folloiin hitter to
Actinis tlî"îx Governor of :Romn Gaul: "To Aetius, niow- consul
for ilie third tinie; the groanus of the Brituns. The barbaîriains drive
us to the sva, thir sea ihirows lis baekz o1 the~ barbarians; tlius two
mîodes of deatx awaii. us; wuc are either sflain or rcw d.'As fihe
Saxons advaîîccd they estalldwd-t indeplen(lnt king-doixs, -%ich
iiiuiiilieýr(.l seven and wcvre kinown as the Heptareliv. These *.vcre
absorbed intci ou in the iîithll enitury under Egbcert of WTessex-
Froin this date until tue iniddle of flhe eleventli enutury the Danes
endeavored to treat the Saxons as these latter hiad treated thi native
Britons and the history of the Aniglo-Sqaxonl 11nozîarchy preuSonts but
,a cofsdand inelaucholy pieture of incursions alid re.sistance.
The greatesi monument of- the Anl-aosis Beowulf, froin the
haine of its l]iera. It is the oldest eic poin of the Teutoici race and

affords valuable insighit into the eharacteristies of thie age. li it
we look upon the scenuery with wlfichi these tribes wi-re fainiliar;
ive arc broughlt face to face wmith their hopes and fe.ans. thir ideas
of duty, their nianuer of regarding life audie -waîy they took their
e-xit frouîî it- 'Mucli of the information glealed froin this pocut
varies froui tlîat given uis by Tae.itus and Cacsar and we arc pleascd
ta hrigh hten the picture alrczady drawn by such un lluîxesis inlodel
as BL'owtllf, the grvat prototype of King Alfred. The~ gelerous
grief of his pec.pile, ignoring gold and je-ls ii Ille thoughit of the
greatei- lxeasîîî-e theci ]îad lost, the neinoial on the ]ow~ eliJi, whielh
Nwould cause evecry returingi mariner ta steer a straighit course ta
harbour ii fihe reinenbraxce of his dlead hiero; and the pure poetrýy
whiiehi marlis evex'y noble Iiue, raises the chief already described
otherwise hy Tacitus to the position of a hiero and a, mnodel lu the
literature of the Nvoî-ld we wilI fîxd no otixer such picture of ai
brave mni s dcatli- Sa wce sec that those carly sea-kings Nverc a

_"m
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inarvelous mixture of savagery and sentiment, of rougli feciiug and
of dleep emiotion, of speni ourag,,e and thec profonnid inc1anchly
of mien iv'ho Imiv~ thecir limitations and hiave faced the nnianswored
probleni of deathi. In ail thecir fighiting the love of an untarnished
gloryv was upperniiost; and under the warrior 's savage exterior ivas
hiddlen a great love of homne and hioinely virtues and a reverence
for the one wonîan to whomn lie would presently returu in triumphi.
So Mhen the -%olf hunt wvas over, or the desperate fighlt wvas -,von,
tIe.s'- xnizgty nion ivould gather together, lay tixeir weapons aside
and listen to the songs of Seop and Gleeinan-iiien whlo eould puit
inito acIlciuate words the emotions and aspirations thiat ail nien
fee1 but that only a few eau express. The great hidden life of the
Germanie people mnay be suxumiied up in five grcat prineiples,-
thieir love of personal freedoîn, thieir responsîvenes to nature, thieir
religion, their reverence for womanhiood and thieir struggle for glory
as a ruliuig motive in every noble life. It wvas not thien the love of
fxghtfing but ratier the. love of lhonour resultiug fromn fgingiii weil,
whlih aninmated oui' forefathers :n1 every tanupaign. Tie iv'hole
secret of ]3eollf's iiighlty life is suiimied up in the List Elle,
"BEver yecaring for his people S praise." .Again whieu we read,

'Now bath the mani
O ercoine Iiis troubles. No pleasure dJoes lie lack,
Nor steeds, iior jewels, nor thme joýys of mead,
_Nor auy treasure tliat the earth eau give,
O royal w-oinaul if lie hiave but thiee,""

we lznow -%Ye are deahing with an essentially noble nizan, not a savagre;
we are face to face witil thiat profouuid reverence for womauhood
wluicli inspires the uoblest deedls and we hionour the 01(1 Teutolie
hoero. And se ire liave thiese people. Outwardly their life wvas a
constant liardship, a perpetuial struggle -against savage nature and
savage men. Beinid thiem were gloomny quesis iliabited by wrild
beasts zand stilli wîlder men and peopled in thecir imagination with
dragons-sud evil shapes. lu front of themu, thundcriiug at the very
dikes for entrance -%as the treachierous North Sea, withl its fogi
and storîns and ice. licre thiey liveà, a big, blond powerful race,
and hiunted aimd foughit aud sailcd and dranli and feasted, wlheu
thieir labour -,vas dlonue. .A iiiziiis life is more thanl his work; his
d1ream is ever greater than bis achiievemenit, sutd ixistory refleets not
so iel nchian's deed as the spirit whichi aniniales hlm;i net the poor
tingii that lie does but rathier the splendid achieveinents that, folleov.
Out of the falliug Roman Empire, tlhese pecople carvcd the
dv-stiny of modern Europe.
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iRai n£ May2s

HâO likes a raiuy day? in. afraid, the affirmative
answers are nal numerous, 'but personally I like a
rainy day. I do not ivant you, because of- iny admis-

SSion, ta jump to the conelusion that I mnust therefore
bc a very duli and depressing person.

A dark sky witiî the rain streaming dlowni is not perhaps
a Verýy cheerful outlook. It iakies saie people wvant to

sleep. If they hiave insomnia, lIîw happy thiey must be. If on flhe
other haud thcy ivant to keep aiwake just thiniç whial a grand
chance il is for thiein to exercise flheir wvill, power.

There -are sonie ivlio, on sun-shimy days, 'iiil lol about in the
chieerful hecat of Old Sol, and lîalf-aslecp build casties in Spain, tilt
the plans of the Tower of Babel look insignificant whicn camnpared
ivith those of their iumagiiary regal possessions. Tlmese very saniiie
people ivill camuplain at a cloudcd sky, sayimîg timat the disiînal day
umakes thein toa out-af-sorts to ivork. Judging froni thteir talk,
onme ivould draw lthe inference that tlîey eolild accomplishi pro-
dligious achi*eements if only Jupiter Pluvius could be restrained
froîn opening the flood gales of the rivers thal water ltme E lysiami
fields. Mlas! suchi people iever seern ta ho in coxjunetioni -vith
thme cbenients. In Sprimg everylhing is s0 briglit aimd cheerful that
they simuply eau 't get dowui ta Nvork. In Sunîmniier tiîcy say it is.
too hot. In Autum the falling leavcs seezu ta be Sa symbalie of
dcali limaI thcey mnust nceds brood upon the thought. Iii Winter
thme briglît fireplace and varîn. stave prove more aihîring tha.-
thc coldl oult-of-d(oors. If il is raining they comuplain about lime
wveathcr. If the day is sunny, ah! then thiey wvoik and build mly-
riads of palaces ini the air; but tieir building material is such
that ivith the setfing of the sun il crumbles and fais, tunïi)ing.,
lownv wit ;il al the fantastic mansions wvhieli they have hecul aI

sa great pains settlng inp in that Utopin kingdomi of Micoînicon.
Whta relief a rainy day is! Suppose ive liad nothing but

su-nshine ive'd gel Iired of il just as ive gel tired of uothing but
cake. 'Was il ual Henry Vain Dykze ilmo wrote:

If ail tihe skies werc sunshinc
Our faces would be fain

To feel once more upon thein
The caa]ing plash of rai.
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If ail the wNorld were music
Our hearis would often! long

For one sw'cet strain of silencie
To break the endless soliîg.

If life were, always merry
Our souls ivoul seek relief,

.And rest froin weary laugliter,
lu the q1uiet arns of grief.

You complain that on a rainy d1ay nothing seems to go right,
and 1 eertainly agree Nvithi you. Iu the first place, you 're not in
a inood to inake tlîiigs go riglit, and secondly,--welI, I don't
think there is ïany seeondly, but rallier ILhlat it ail lies iii the per-
son hinself. 1-Ionestly, now isn 't a rainy day restful? \Vhy,

*you eau raut and riw-e and lear your hiair if everything doea not
fali into place. You eau stamp up and down the floor, pull dowii
a mnirror and jump on it. defying the gods and their tlreats o£
seven years' bail hinek. ln fact, you feel so utterly at odds Nwitl>
those Arcli-Jesters of the Uxiiverse tlîat you'd valk under a lad-
der, spili a whole hag of sait on the floor, aud, as a final defiance

* to the denizeiis of hîgli Olympus, go around the bouse -Al. day
wvithi an open -nmbrella over your head. That inay not sound -verx'
restfiul. but you eau casily imagine liow it would relieve your
inid and the best part of it ail would be you could bMaine it on.
the weather.

TIhere are someî people who are always -mnhappy. Thcy, wan-
der around in a dcjccted and ainiless inauner wearing a. inourn-
fui look that remînds you of a lost c-at on a wct night. They are
the onles,

"WhVlo would like to sit by the window,
And groan in peace, and wcvep and sigh,
.And wiatch the waters flood the basemeut,
.An d sec the funerals go y."

Consider how ;t rainy day hieips inake sucb people hiappy
and convince tlîcm tlîat fickie Damie Fortune lias not entirely for-
gotten thecir eristence.

It is the inain w-ho mniles that nies the world seeni brighter.
The days caxinot lie almays fair. Even Homner uîods, so inay not
Phoebus sleep? ].esolve then that ne-xt raiuy day you'llIook on
the briglit side of those clark clouds. Mak-e yourself he1iev'e that
the farmers nleed the rain, t.hixk that inclancholy people welconie

the igh ofa disinzil sk-y.
th t silîyo rate, tlîink it over.

THiEODORE J. EELLY, '14.
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Of Courtesil, it fs mniicb Iess
uDant Courage Of ¶ileavt or Iboltfncss,

Llet in mpl 'MalI"s it secils to Ile
'Cbat tbe Grace of Gob is ii Couvtesp.
01n fmIon1is S bib in Storviniotont fait,
Cbeli toofi, mue straifflit into t1beir lbal;
3- saw 'bree flMctiires on a wvall,
ILîxb COurtesji was in tbeml ail.
Z bc first the tMiuumcation;
Zbe seconb tbe Vi)sitationî

'Zbe tbirb tbe Consolation,
Of eob tlat N'vas Our ILat s 1-o01.

ZÎbc fîrst was of %t. Gabriel ;
0u i Mins ae4[auue fronti ibeaveit be feIl;

î~Llib as ibe- \ent upon one lmne
ibe sbolie witb, Ibeavenly Courtesp~.
Oîwr 2abp out of 1fla3aretb robe-

3ýt wvas iber muontb of beavp? Ioab ;
pe9t was 11.er face botb, grcat aub 1Éfub,
ifor Courtesi w%ýas i n iber MinDu.
Zbc tbirb it wvas Ouir Zittle 5Lorb,

<twbon ait tbe 1illoxs mu arnus aboreb;
[be %vas so sinatt lion Conib not sc
Ibis largeC intent of Courtcsp.
0.ur ZIorb, tbat wvas Our 2Labi's 5Son,
Gob bless vou, JIpeopie, one bli 01c,

MflPx 1bliiie is wvvttteit, ilnp wvoris boue.
H. Bedioc.
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Etitbov anb 3aournalst.

*N eminent authority 0o1 literature is credited with. the
assertion that the thrce cleverest -%vriters ini E ngland
to-day are G. K. Chiesterton, Hillaie l3elloc and George
B3ernard Shaw. H-owever truc this mnay be, it is obvions
that the wvritis of Oh.#Iestertoni and ]3clloc should be

of particular imnport, to Catholies iii pur-suit of intellectual.
ý»- culture, iniasînuelli as the philosophiy of both is essentially
Cathiole and antagoiiistie to the indiffecrenltism to defnîied truths
so rampant iii this mnaterialistie a go. ]3oth have emuployed intel-
leets of undoubted power to eomrageously defen<l Christianity
against the attaeks of modern scepties and seoffers, but it is wit a si w
the stronger and more reimarkable of these two wrviiters that this
sk-etchl lias to, dcal-wtith lhis phiosophy and flie unique and start-
liifg manner iii -%vhiell hie presents it to a literai-y w-orld w'hcre his
naine lias already becoine a hiousehiold wvord.

Gilbert Keith Chesterton ivas born at Caînpeen Hi, Kensing-
ton, England, on thc 29th of Mà-ay, 1874. H1e wcrnt to St. ]?aul's
Sehool whcn abouit tw'velve, and aftcr an clemnentary education of
soine five years, ]lis father-a draughitsman by profcssion-rcog-
nizcd in ii iim extraordinary literary ability, and allow-cd hinm to
-ithidraw fromn sehool and devote his. t-iine to, iiterary pursuits,

aîter whichi lie began to review works for The l3ookmuanii îïnd coni-
tribute letters and articles to soine of the w'eckly E iglishi period-
ieais, oi-er flic signature "«G. K. C" As an able eritie lias said,
«'In the autumuii of the year 1899, no one outside of bis own circle
had ever lieard of G. K. Chesterton; in flic spring of 1900, every-
om wzis asking every ome cisec 'whlo is G. K. CA?' Before the year
w«;ts, o-<'r, blis nine and wmritings were better kuow,ý'n than those of
i1(I I(ii -o liad made reputations ivhile lie iras still an infant.
Tlivrme is n0 example iu the Iast fifty years of so dizzy a risc froin
obseurity te faile." To-dlay this cl-secdrenowNvl is elaim-
in- the admiration of the New World, and -mliile Ilis works are
not numiierous, thcy are se mleritorions as to be w'orthy of thc
attention of ail students of good literature.

Chesterton 's faile is summcuid up ini thc titie his adinirers have
accorded M, viz-a Ilazster of paradox. IHo clothes biis phil-
osophy ln a robe of grotesque imetaphors, wichiil sceiningly cou-
v-ey to thc mind an impression that ahi of luis books wcre writtcn
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in a spirit of uncontrolable rnirth. lEIs humour and wvit, en-
trenched bchind a strong pugnacity, hiave put to rout mnany of
his controversalists, because Chesterton is, above everything else,
a figliter, one -whoni even his controversial, enexunies have learned
to respect. It is told that during a period of political exciteinent
in England a few years ago, hie carried on as niany as twenty
controversies in various English journals, with much success. At
the present day his influence over inany younig and developing
xninds in that country is assuredly great, largely because of the
originality of bis style and his constant habit of using ludicrous
exaxuples with which to enforce an argumnent or froin which, to
prove a truth. He gives us a reason for this proclivity on his part
in a chapter on Spiritualismn, taken froin "Ail Things Consid-
ered" (1908).

4I think seriously on the -%vhole that the mnore serions is
the discussiony the more grotesque slîould be the tenus. For
this, as I say, there is an evident reason. For a subject is
really soleinn and important in so far as it applies to the
whlole cosmos or to soine great spheres and cycles of experience
at least. So far as a thing is universal, it is serious. And so
far as a thing- is universal it is full of comiie things. If you
take a small thiug, it inay be entirely serions; Napoleon, for
instance, was a sinali thing, and lie was serions; the saine ap-
plies to icirobes. Mf you isolate a thing you may get flhc pure
essenice of gravit.y. But if you takze a large thing (sucli as the
Solar Systein), it nst be comnie, at leant in parts. Tie genmns
are serions because they kill you. But the stars are funny
because they give birth to life and life gives birth to fun. If
yuui have, let us say, a theory about mnan, aud if you. can only
prove it by talking about Plato and George 'Washington, your
theory r ay be a quite frivolous thing, but if youi eau prove
it by talking about the butier or thec postmnan, timen it is serions
because it is universal. So far froin it being irreverent to use
silly examples on serions questions, it is the test of one's ser-
iousness. It is the test of a responsible religion or theory
-w'lxther it can take examiples froin pots and pans and boots
and buitter-tubs. It is the test of a good philosophy whether
you eau dlefend it grotesquely; it is flhc test of a good religion
w'hethcer yom can jokze aibout it.
U-owever. it is prniarily bis plxilosophy wvith wich -we are

coniccrnedl an(] the evý.oluitioni of ideas leading up to blis acceeptance
of at philosophy -wichl satisfled a Descartes, a Bossuet and a Newv-
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man, and left Pasteur, the great scientist Ivith' the simple faitti of
a Breton peasant.

In dealing îvith this great genjius of modern literature, it is
impossible to give on these pages more tian a superficial study to
bis works and to outlne a few salient points in connection there-
wvith, because ail of themn teexu wvith brilliant passages, w'liich eould
only be the produet of a mind eonseerated to the deep study of
human problenis and thieir solution. The reader is taken whirling
dow- a streain of apparently conflicting thoughit that bubbles -%vith
-%it and humour, throughi maelstromns of paradoxical statements,
only to emierge upon the cali sea of certainty-certainty such as
Chesterton's phulosophy alotie catii establishi in the mind.

lus first important productions were "The *Wild ICnighit,"
"The Defendacnt" and "«Greybeards at Ply"extraets froin which
appear te reveal an agnosticisin whichi pervaded Chesterton% 's md.
in bis early days of faine. Afterwards close association with Belloe
promoted that sturdy defence of Catholic doctrine whichi peri eate
ail of lus later w'orks, notably "Orthiodo.xy" (1908). Titis book
may wvell be ternmed bis inasterpiece, by the faet that it is -%vritteil
in answer to a challenge froin an independent frec-thinker lu Enig-
land, for a statement of lus (Chiesterton's) faith. In 1905 Chester-
ton lîad w'ritten a book, entitled "fIleretics," which attackedl înod-
ernity and branded it as a false philosoplty. The w'hiole essence of
the work is sutumeci up in the followving typical Chestertonian par-
able frotn one of its pages:

"Suppose that a great commotion arises iin the street about
sotnething, say a lanhp-post, w'hich mnany influential persons
desire te pull clown. A grey-clad rnonk, wuho is the spirit of
the M-iddle.Ages, is approached upoti the inatter and beins to
say it the arid maiuner of the Schoolîneit, "Let us, first of ail,
consider, niy bretiters, the value of Ligltt. If Lighit bc i itself
good-' At this point lic is somnewhat excusably kxtoee dow'î.
Ail the people inake a rush for the lzunp-post. The lamip-post
is dow'n in teu inuites and they go about congtatnlating each
other on their iinmiedieval l)racticahity. Dit as thiuîxgs go on1,
they do net wev.rk ont se easily. Somne people have pulled the
laînp-post do-wn because tltey wanted flie electrie lighlt-soi
because they watdold iroii; somne because they wantcd d1ark-
ness because thecir decds were evil. Sonie tholight it uvas net
eîtoughi of a laxnp-post, sente tee mnueh. Soute aeled because
they wvanted te smiash municipal mnachixtery; somne hecause they
wanted te smnash soniething. And titere is war ln tlue nighit,

ïJNVIRSTYOP OTTAIVA R)?VIJW
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no mnan kulowinig whoin lie strikes. So gradualiy and inevitably,
to-day, to-morrowv or the next day, there cornes baek tlue con-
viction that, the inonk wvas riglit after ail, and tliat ail depends
on what, is the philosophy of Li-lit. Only whvlat we iniglthv
discussed in the gas lanip, we now mnust discuss in the dark. "
Yct the band that, penned so powerfui. anl attack upon modern-

ity never faltered in boldly defending the truthis of Christianity in
that other estimable volume <Orthiodoxyr," wvbich wvas publishied
shortiy after. It is in this work that; we find constant tributes to
thic Churcli, whichi none but a profound student of bier Ilistory and
philosophy could present iii sucbi convincing style. IS eaui admire
and understand bier doctries in the liglit of bier divine strength,
and -%vith equal vigour present, arguments iii palliation for humnan
acts iv'hiehi ]nighlt appeýar inconsistent withl thieii wMien one fails to
conisider huilan weakness. An uneolnpromnising foc of inaterialismn,
socialisini, evollution an dic aIl the modernismls destructive of Doginatie
belief, lie is, on the other baud(, a staunchi defender of miracles,
doginia, ritual axxd sucll thiings as lie ternis "the coniplexity of a
creed."

if ''Ortioclo.xv" is to be eonsidered a imnster-piece fromn the
controversial stanidpoint, one of its chapters emtited "Paradoxes
of Chiristianiitv' could bo said to be a miasterpicce within a mnaster-
piece. lIt is ini tbis portion of the ivork that blis inimitable pow'er
of expression is giveni full play in describing the gradutai dawn of
bis belief in Christian teacbing"s. The cliapter is closed by wlîat is
undoubtedly tbe miost powerfal ,and beautiful passage in the work-,
-nd as it is nothing more or less tlian a concise resinie of the hlistory
of the Cliurcli by neans of a mietaphor, one miiglit lbe pardoned for
quoting it-

"The Clmurch iii its ear-ly da-ys wvent fierc and. fast as a
war-borse. lIt is it.teriy nbistorie to say that she inercly wvent,
nxad along one iclea like a vulgar fanaticisni. She siwervedl to
left and righit so exactly as to avoid enormnous obstacles. She
left on one liand tbe lingce biilk of Ai'iailisii buttressed by ail
the worldly powcers to miake Christianit.y tee ivor]dly. The next
instant she wvas swerving to avoidI an Oienitalisiiu whichl would
have inade it too unworldly. The orthodox churci neyer took
the tamie course or aecepted tlie convention3s. Tie orthodox
churcli w'as neyer respectable. lit would livae been casier to
have accepted fixe earthily power of the Arians. lIt wolid have
been easy in the Calvinistie scventeenth century to filf into the
bottemless pit, of predestination. lIt is easy to be a madmnan,
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it is easy to be a lieretie. Ift is always easy to let the age have
its head-the difficuit thîng is to keep onc's own. It is aiways
-asy to be a iinoderniàt, as it is easy to bo a snob. To have
falien inito any of these open traps of orror and cxaggeration,
which fashion alter fashion and set alter sect set along the
historie path of Christcndoni, that %would indccd have been
simple. It is always simple to fail-there are an infinity of
angles at whicli one falis, only one at which one stands. To
have f allen into any one of the fads fromn Gnosticisin to Chiris-
tian Science wý.ould indeed have been obvions and tame, but to
hiave avoided themn ail bias been one whirling adventure, and in
my vision the hieavenly chariot flics thuandering through the
ages, the duil heresies sprawiing and prostrate, the wild truthi
reeing, but erect.",

0f bis other works, "George Bernardl Shawiý," "The Bail and
Thec Cross," "Whlat 's Wrong \Vith The \Vorll?" "Alarins and
Discu.,rsionls," "Tih e Innocence of riather Brown," and "'Manaiivc"
are J)crhaps the mniost important. After rcading that series of in-
teresting problemn stories, entitied "Tfli Innocence of Father
Brown," one inust admit that Chesterton possesses a mimd of great
analytical pow'er and is quite capable of writing highly entertain-
ing fiction. In these narratives, a, humble curate is made the hiero
in umravcliig the mystery- siirroundingm various crimes, and the in-
sistency with ivhich Chesterton enmphasizes the curate's extraord-
iuary know'iedge of humnan nature is înarkcd throughiout.

The subjeet of this sketch is an ardent Homie Ruler, and until
rccently lus pen bas been of g*reat aid to tho cause of Liberalisîn in
England, but i'ithin tlic past fcw mnonthis somce of thecir icthods
have been a target for rnany of his attaeks in the press.

To have acquired lame as a iiterary genius within the short
space of fifteen years is iindeed a remark-abic feat, but to have reacli-
cd the cars of the vast population of Great Britain, the majority
of w-hoim are hostile to sonie of the i)rinciles hoe propounds, is more
remazrkablc; aud it is more than passing strange that this brilliant
mriter and mazster of paradox should bc in himscif a veritabie para-
dox, for -\vhie lie lias treated the Church anîd lier doctrines so de-
votedly as to merit the title Cth lieh stili r7emains a imon-
Cathiolie ini faet.

VErITAýs.
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Mececmber 3lst

There are ý,ilver thrcads in your hair, old ycar,
And liues on your foreliead, too;

«WIile your eyes are dim-that were once so clear-
Fromi the troubles you 've gone through.

.At your leaving niow we voice our regret,
Our sorrow gives way to tears;

lIt is only w'hen we have oldishi grown,
We sighi for the vanishied years.

"E pilogue to flie passig yjear,
1f0olight I say goodIbye-

.ild quickly race im the roads of space,
Last of tijis vear amn 1.

No wvailînig cries may holâ me back,
No prayers my goi.ng chain,

1 talce my fliglit frorn t/us wor-ld toiiiglit,
Your tears are ail in. vaiin."

Your back- is beut with the weight of a year,
lIts troubles and toilh and wvoes;

The pleasure it knew wvas littie, I fear,
For man mnust rcap w~hat hie sow's.

Though a inortal 's lot serns nauglit but a man,
-A happier terni cornes after;

We cannot li-ve in a riot of joy,
And tears rnust foflow laugliter.

''lil leap out 1hrough, thte silent dark,
1here noii e .ay sec mc go-

.A.4nd pus/i my wvay t/troigh, the clozided gray,
Over your wvorid 7elow.

I laiigh, at yoit wiio bicl me siay,
Bult let me w/Ltispcr- lowv-

'Ltm memorY swet wve'll oltelb meet,
Ltm t/hc rcalms of thte lonzg ago'
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H~~IARLEY STANLEY ivas a prosaic young mani, wrho,
wecnt to bis office every day and didl his best to carii a
miodest salary. Hie also workzed hiai-der to inakze bis
s'ilary cover thie expenses of ]lis inodest (9?) mode of
living, as izz the customi of mainy young meni. But ilmder-

Yi eath his cor'umonplace exterior, thiero lay, unsuspected by
lis friends, (who wore imany) a love of romnance. One of

the effects of this wvas to make lmi, in bis hoiirs of case, imagine
linself the hero of innumnerable gallant, exploits, generally hiaving
to do with the rescue froin danger of somne fair dainscl. As is also
the eustomi of inany yolung men.

Onîe Chiristmas Eve lie wvas returning home after an evening
spent with some friexîds. He wvas at peace wvith the world, as lie
wva1ked along thunking w'ithi satisfaction of ail the clever remarks
lie liad made, and withi regret of mnany whiclih liad thoughit of too,
late to, be of auy use. Suddenly a br*ghlt objeet, haif bnried in
the snow by the sidewalkc, eauglit lis oye. Stoopiing hoe picked it
up. It proved to be a lady 's silver mieshi bag with its dlain broken.
In hopes of findung a dlue to its ow'nership hie opeined it. It con-
tainied a smnall, phial. and a lady's vîsiting card. Stepping under a
nearby are-liglit hoe read the following words seribbled liastily on
flic back of the card: "haI-,ve found flhc girl at above address. She
will nced to be sileiiced. The jewels are in the safe iii the library.
Eleven o'elock !" Somewhiat startled and puzzlcd at the ineanung
of this stramge mnessage hoe turncd over the card and sawv engraved
thierconi Miss Irene Greaves, 139 Maple Ave. Instantly the sig-
iicance of the peiicilled w'ords flashced upon his brain. Tliat very
iiioring hoe liad beeiî reziding of a im.iber of operations of a gang
of burgiars in tliat very vicinity. HJ had ovidently stuxubled upon
their latest plot. Thle ow'ner of the purse, no doubt, wvas a fenliale
iieinber of the band, used perhiaps as a go-between. Ex-.aituingii-; the
pliai. his suspicions were confirmied. It contained Ch lorofor»L!

ilere w'as bis chancec! If hoe could rcachi there in time lie wonld
save the girl! Glancing at bis wathi hoe saw thiat hoe hiac liaif an
hiour in -which ho aet bof ore the crimniunals wou1d start their nef arious,
work. Ordiîîarily it wvas an hour 's walki froin îw'here hoe ias to,
Maple Ave. But by using short cuts lie thonghit hie c&uld reacli
there in flhe timie at bis disposai.
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The short cuts, as usual, provcd disastrous. The first feuce lie
climibcd produced a neat rip in bis overcoat. Sprinting across a
railway yard lie forgot about the rails until suddenly ]lis foot cauglit
o1n oîie and the ground sevinied to rise up and smnite in 0o1 the fore-
head. Dazcd but damntless hie pressed on. After negotiating an-
other fence lie landed at full lcngth. in an aslh-pile. Wiegoing
at top speed to, escape flic too, cordial attentions of a business-like
dogy, a elotiies-liie catcliing under his chun depositcd in ncatly on
lus back. Nevcrtliclcss in spitc of these chcks lie reched the
addrcss withi a feiv minutes 10 spare.

Ruslîing inadly up the stcps lic rang the doorbell furiously.
lus simulions ivas aiisivered by a ratiier prepossessing yomig lady
('¾îuite fit to be the lueroine of suecb an adveilturc,'' was lus in-

com e nuiît) wvho wzas soînieliat startled at the siglht of bbc dis-
lîcvelled bviing -%vlio stood pantiiîg before lier. And well sluc iniglit,
for a larg bruise, fromn ihichi blood was triekuing, adorîicd bis
browv. Ilis face was streakved Nvitl a mixture of blood, perspiration,
iiielted sniowcand. asies. I-Ie was Iîatles;, lus collair as loose andlbis
coat was dlisfigiired byv a large renit. Hie, lîowever, hiad fcw tlîougbits
of ]lis apipearance as lie burst forth.

«'Are you Miss Irene Greaves?"
''Yes. but %vlat . . . V
''Thankil Godl Fin iii limie,"' lie gasped, "youi are iii (lanlger.-"

And fcirtlîwitlî lie plîiiged mbt his tale and poîircd iuîto lier friglit-
eneti cars tbe story of thc dastardly plot against lier -whiehi lie liad
uiuiartlie(. As lie finislied lie liandcd over for bier inspection the
bag and ils contents. As she exanuiined fliemn, the look of fearad
consternation passcd froin lier face and in lier cyes (beautifull eyes,
lie thoiigbt) a lok of conîpreluension tlaw'nvied ýand lie w-as diumb-
fonifuded to sve lier hm-st iuîto a fit of uncouxtrollable 1laugliter. After
several abbi.-iîîpis to speakz she Coniquercd lier inirth sufficiently to
explain its raesnn.

<'ion iinnst pardon muy riudeness," sluc said, '<but it is ail so,
fnnnyli (licre slc ne'arly welit off agaill.) It ail Couices of asking a
11auuM to do0 zanytliingl". ion jiiniped 'at a wvrouugb conclusion. Yon se
tîuis is iî purse whirlî 1 askicd nuy brother this xnioriingi bo take to,
hej-wh to lie ineiffed. I also asked Min 10 get soine cards

enrv-Ifor îuw according te this saunplc and 10, get lut, a few
oilices of cluloî-oformu to ceai un gloves. Hec seem.iis 10 have bouglit
the- ellor-ofen ail riffht anîd forgrottr-n tbe other mnessage-s alfîd enîd-
cdl %-itlulh iî ail tbree articles. He has donc that bcfore. Tluat is
luis writiingr on bue lback of the card, tluoughi wvhat it incaus I don't
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know, uniless it lias something to do with a story lie is writing.
Efowever I 1 eau him anid we'11. sLec."

lier brotlier proved to be a quiet bookishi yonng mnan who,
srniled seriouslY wlien thie situation ivas laid before inii. Hec looked
ruefully at the evidenees of his negligence aiid corroboratcd his
sister 's conjecture concerning thiiinisch iief-i-ialkiig note.

Poor Stanley stood thiere etovered %vith chagrin aid. mortifi-
cationi, and mîelting suowv. But his sviise of lior caine to his
rescue and a grill overspread his féatures as lie rcalized that the
jok-e ivas on lîjîji, and the tliree burst into lieart laugltrath
ridicullousnless of the situation appealed to themi afrcshi.

Brotlier anti sister would not hevar of lîiiî leaviug uxîtil lie hiad
recovcred froin the ellects of bis strenuolis journey, and lie miade
hiiiiseif so gareeable wvhile restiing that lie wvas invited to cail again.

Be dd-manytiîîes.But as1~iling says 'tlîa-t is anotier story."
IlIoever, velien afterwvards lie ivas temipteLl to indulge ini day-

dreanîs, lie would elivi!k lii.îseif witlî the îîîiorýy of thiat Chiristrnas
Eve wlien lie ivas aliinost a liero.

The queitstin lias hveni raised oif tale %vihtthctr the sulîst.antial
înonthly maîgazinîes were edited, hy toltege or Ill-ole eil.
The mien aiîd woinen oif 14t Century -1 îpayare wvell distribuit-
ed aoigthe grziduate hodiies oif the different Ainerienu colieges,
and have takeni great interest i eoîîpiling a list (if thec editors oif
l'he well kniown mnontli,1lie-z.

Tluy vihave rzilled tlîis topic Io Iliv -ttteitinii of Haîrvard Uni-
versity liy st-i'tig Io the Criiiîson tlîis Eist of iîzgiiîe ciî tlieir
editors:-

Theî Ceiturv. 1t. S. *Yard, Ptriii(-recn $
~rriiiirs.E. L. Burliigailne. Ila-rv.ir<1 '69).

Atlantic oîtîy Ellery Feîlgwiek, Hlarvard '1.I4.
Review <if li*i.s i etSîi,(-riuîuell '79).
\Vorlt-'s \Ycsrk-. A. W. Page. larvaîrd 0-5.
The followiing two inagaziiies uînt inrieurd ini the list -,re also

edited liv 1-larvardl îîîrî:
Siîlart Siet. W. I. Wr~igit, I-Tnrv.rd 'f12

1Iarîr' \Vekl. Nr-man 1ip--itid. Ilirîvard *90.
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Ont' lUI' iote h-jt?.ou VOscast'lS of Ciîristuîîas is wihus. l)riuging
sc*ntiîuitxi of frivifflsIhip and kilitiîxvss andi g-(11WilI to zill. Eveli
the t-ditorial !.an'ii1uîlii is 110l iluuîîuue to anîa eliî.;îd so in
ill siîaevî-lt we w~isl t'ai-lî anud vry ûnet of ni frienîds aund readers,

aiî aunclîît lrî of lît' -races and lllt-:zilig. oif this lîoly tintec,
ald bid tlîeîî Nvilli:ail oîîr liczarts. "a 3lvrry irsîîa.av a B3right

and 1rseosNw vr'

G400D FELL0WV$1IIP.

Thec rezzder nu-ay tiik it a trgesilljetc-t that wu' 11-a'e elloseil
for our lhie.. hut ,ifter rteaiing Iluis sihort. article bu' wvii recadily
notice iîn thi' 1.0utille oif bis d;îiiv life ilît. thre' are 111,11v occa9-
Sioîîs .vlt-i ol:' xîighit puit to a1 pradieal usi, au idî'a wii Nv wil
endearnur îîîerely to silgge-ýt in a fraîîlk, fiiilv w.tav.
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In this lhurly-burly wvorid we ail have our cares and troubles,
te vvhieli maîî-Y eften give outward expression *i theirdeeno
by bearirg either a heavy hrow or ail entirely clejeeted Counitenl-
ance. Thiese p)eople are unchiaritable, they arc burdeing their
friends, and let us hope unieoîisciously, i'ithi their ow'n disposition.
Uponi meeting, instead of grcetingc in a friendly rmner, they aliow
cares, discontenit and unhlappiniess to be read in their eyes, wlichl
are the windlows, of the soul. Sucli a derneanor is lowverig to the
spirits of frieiids and easts gioomn over ail.

-Ai old saw says, "Quit goiing areunid %vith a gloomny face."
flow inuehi botter our friends and even oîîrselves would Leed, if ive
but greeted themn heartiIy and enideavonred to inake thein realize
that -%e -%vere actually pieascd te mieet thleini. Moreover, our fricds
ivould ho glad te sec us, kznowiing that we spread offly sunshine
aud liappiuoess. IIow oftel dIo we 0er- there coules so-auid-so,
let us dodge Miîn. I don't want te inieet hinii, lie always lias his tale
of woe."-

It is neot uecessary te wvait until -\we got into tho -%vor1d te prae-
tise greetiug oue's frienids. Bvenl here, in our own midst, if we
acquire the habit of biddiing eue aniother a hearty " Good îneoring, "
it weuld invariably, ine tiîues ont of toni, "knioek the head off a
groucli" or " the bines," whicli genierally tak,«Le reet in the merjing
and burst inite bloorn as the day ïadvances, iiuless shakenl off by
an effort of the wilI.

Emierson says, "Life is net se short but that there is always
roern euougli for courtesy," wih iiideed is offly tee truc.

Thiere ave, however, certaini localities whereiin Good F ellowv-
slip, as w-c have endeavourcd te depiet it, exists. Thc writer hiad
an occasion recenitly te visit a sîil tow.n tiifei New Eîiaid
States. In the moring, befove the last step of the stairease hiad
beezi dcscended, the office elerk greeted us with a, lieartyv "Good
iuerniiug, sir! Did yen rest well?" ami upon passiug thvough. to
thc iiugii rooin sevev-il gentlemleln, aitholugh straugers. granted a
sijuilar salutattioni.

Aithougli a, perfect sivner e must ?onifess tIut: we feit
perfeetIy at case and \'cvy nur-h zimoiig fvieixds. Foend iniernovica
are stili retained of that toiv-n, iii whiehl everyoule and at ;1il tiimes
sceicd te hiave a pleasaiit word for whloîusoever lie miet

It is net euv desirc tg 11phold those wvho, are tee fveec-wc
would cver have yen rercall the words of L.-zdy Moutagiic, "' ivility
rosts tioting and huys evrtîu.'Evùn shonh.I youv caves and
troublies become prepoîiderating. reuwmiher that:
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It is easy enougli to be pleasant,
When life goes 01n like a song;

But the inai worth ivllle
Is the onle with a smile

*When everything goes dead w'rong.

LAND R~E ORM.

It -%as in 1910 that Llcy-,d-George greatly stirredi thie -wbolù
world by his radical propiosais in the iatter of landi reforni.
based upon the economnie principles of his celebrated namnesake,
Hecnry George.

Hie ixnposcd an inlinitesinial fax on land.-a filet ichel everyV
one kniew to bc but flic forerunner of single tax. Ris umeasure
bias ledyborne fruit; mazny of thxe gî'e;at ]),-,oier bve
thrown their estates on the nmarket and iiiaiiy others; are ready to
do the saîxiie. The Dukze of Sutherland, one of the largest of
I.aiid-owners iii the Kingdoxn, bas offere.d to seli 2,50.000 arres at,
ten dollars per acere. Surely the day of the land nioxiopolY and
of the oppressors of time aigricultural class is drawixxg to a close.
The Chanicellor of the Exe.heqjuer now tbrcatens to take a -mor,ý
drastie. and inerciless action. The land liad been taklen froni
the agricuituraiists zind changed into sportimg inoors for %Vila
gine. Thus people who wvofld maake the laixd prodiictive iverc
deprivedl of the right of doing so. Conmparatively fcw tili the
land iii Great Britain; iii fitet, she ba-is the lowest imxunber of
agrieultural worlcers per thousandz ad ais to the wziges; paid
tlxey are sina«ill indeed., being below the Nvorkzhouse seale. But
now tixe gaine preserves of the land-owners are to bc. brokzen
up for the benefît of tbc coininoi people. Truc, sucb a radical
move wilI invoh'e ai big chtange <'in tbe -,vhnle attitude of the
principa-l of the czipitalbsts iii the land?' The inove iniglit even
lie the beginniug of flie end of their domninionî. But if it is to
be so. it caInnot, be lielped. bieause, zas Lloyd-George said in bis
speech ar. B3edford, "ftlic coxmtry lis to choose betwceen the
power of tbc landiord anti the prosperity of the labiorer.' The
latter wiIl get t1xe elîoioe lipeause o11 111111 <lOpcids the safety and
stablity of flic country; but, if the life of tbc country is kcept
beneabli the workhouse seale, that, country is staring min ini tbc
face.
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1Rote-s anb Commeuts.

It lias been reinarked that niany modern literary critics allow
their attention to dwell. too, confinedly on the literary brillianey of
the wrigswlieh. coule before their notice, and that they pay littie
attention to an analysis of the good ý)r bad morals -ivlieh mark the
dlevelopmnient of the story. Thmis is quite true. It is an absoiutely
wvrong auJd unpardoiiable principle w'hichi leads crities to extol a
work as a literary treasure, and excuse the luring ineciternent to evii
which is to bc founid ivithin its lunes.

# e 0

0f course, it is regrettable that literiary art should bc prosti-
tUted to ail evii theme. But ive are no less sincere in oir condein-
nation of flie eritie who iviI1 defend the possible literary excellence
of a i'ork, ani forget to comiment that flie ailthor %with hlis stout
peu, lias shoved bis ehiaracters aloiig tie imati of cvii, cha-,racters
ivio speak the boast of immniiorality aifd ail the rest of iL.

Coincideiit ivith the increasing triîunph of the temperancee
inovemnent iii Ircland, a îNational, Catholie Total Abstinence Con-
grcss ivill. be hield ini Dublin next siinunier. This Nvil1 inean the
iiiited audI organiized assemiblagý-e of ilf the temperance sock*,tie-s iii
Ireland. ]t ivili. lie a fitting- expression of the ivondclrful, work aloug
the lines of teiiperzaic ivilîih ]las been aeeomiplislied sinee time iii-
ception of thie inovemnLr by the great Father Mattlieir.

0 * e

Deceeiiher Sthi marked the close of time jubilce whichi commemnor-
ated the oue thousand six hîinidrcdth anniiiiversary of the Ediet of
'Milan. The dlec.re of Constantine was flic first sign of a harvest
-w'li lîad been sown and nurtnyed Nvithli te eostly bloodI of so,
nîamy C'hristian martyrs. A rceWIlec:tion of the nmanifold sufferiligs
wivihl the carly Chniistianiis endlured, ini order to ensure the stabilityV
and seeurity3 of 1Faith which ive iiow enjoy, should inspire ils ivitit
zeal and courage to "win time ixorid for Chriist."

* * 0

The recentlv issuied report of the Catholie Immiiigr-ation Asso-
ciation of Camada, is a stniking tribute to the energetie au zea-lous
work of its Direetor, Rev. Abbe Casgraiîî, of Quebec. The objeet
of the society is the care of Catmolie iimmuigrants uponl their arrivai
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in tlîis country. It is munecessary to eînplîasize the importance of
the taskz wbiehl Abbé Casgraiui is carryiing out, and un(lue pi-aise
catinot lie passed tipoil the resuits whliich lie lias already ac-
coiuplîshcd.

We quote the following. It furnishies food for a deïal of re-
flection: "In the good old days fathier, iother and cli ildrezi kneit
togethier in the littie sittiiug rooiî and devoutly said the rosary
before going to bcd. Nowvadays fatiier is at the club playing
billiards or pokzer. Mother too, lias bier club to attenid to; the girls
are at the bridge-w'bist party, aiid the boys arc out on the public

hihays; learningi to smiokze coffin iiîails.'' Oiie woliders where the
evolution of oui' domestie life iî'ill enîd.

tLourb'es

Our Lady bids lier little maid
Eat of tbe wveed tliat shyly grows

*Wliere, iii the grotte&s; ilystie shade,
The ne.ievrdfountain flows.

Thie crowd w-ith pityiig woiffer secs
The symbol soairs; beyoudf ils ken.

Ali !-sillplest of ffil inlysteries.-
Site is Our Lady's Lailliin, tiien.

Yca 1 lilze the pet of lier own fold,
*Whrlo eVer Ioved itSýls weiig beSt,

lier vexy feehleixess; lias told
1lpon the lieart ii 'Mary's breast

And evermnore the Vign' are
Wil] keep hl safè frein everyv ill,

And, hcearkzeîinig to ils blcating prayer,
Lead lier wvhitc soit] froin hli to liffi.

-JohnLFlptnk .Il
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Witli thiis issute the exehiange editor de.sires to convey to our
Sister punblications the hest wishces of tho season. Let us unite at
this opportuine tiiîue in aur orIaaua f "good ivill and poace
aînoug menlet i us draw into doser concord the ideals which -%e
f ollow ini canînion. Ili this mîanîîer %vi1l we effeet the botter aceorn-
plisinent of the work which ire have in biand.

Tho Crlimi.bia, hailing froin the University of Fribourg, Switz-
erauis a simple littie publication. qut akn ou n rtn

sions ini its appearanee. Sieveral articles are recorded, howevcr,
which are (tite above thie ordlinary. An appreciation of Francis-
Tlioiipisoi. the Bnglishi Cathlii poot. au article on Evenilig Mass,
whbieli is an appi-al for tlwe reslunpt ioln of eveiug celebration of the.
li Saerifiv-, and qor.ialisiii and fl1w Early Fathers of the Churb.

aire t1irve pa piers w-hiehl bear part ir cuar merit.
The Argosy, for the nulh of Oetolwr. bias -.ffor(led us inueli

reýal tqi.javin<int. Sý-pioîî Kap is ani iiter*»tstiîig taile of the Boer War,
andl is well narraied. Several exriffllnt littie poeins appear, axnong
iich we hlave remarkeid Tie Desert cd \\raif aud 'Midsuinoir

Niglht. Daelt of thie si-vera-,l difi'cnmnt chkpartiiuents ini coninection.
tit thorgan is hdb in 11w usiial eapable inanner.

The Collhgùn? carnies ta mir table ils usual hiamper of good
tlizgs. Tlite feaiturt artit.ht on Soeial Rt-cgczeratioii is a broad de-
fence of -thc tat1ioliv clîirecli as the great reformi poweir yet kinownl
to civilizaliemu. Religion inBuins Education is anotiier excellent
article in w-hiieh thi.. author iuîalzes it elvar that moral and religious
training is veýsvntIl to haune.st inressl theliS-bisie-s world. Tfli
paper is iel writteîî. aud evidently indie.ates tic -write-r*s seriolns
thaugh-It iipoi bis tapire. Tlie Gi iii 1ne and The Amateuir Psy-
chlagist are gond ;îttempts ilu) iie ld cf fiction.

\X' al.,O desire in nekinwledge Ili follawing: Fordlia in 1hi-

Tlic JIJls < ni rsâ, lunIl Jinlqç Cullcqc Record, Thu
3ic*j1; wiIIII, L,.iltola 0ZjXSifJliazw . -1. C. Pb(.vicwo,
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.McDowald College Magazi-ne, Notre Darne Scholaslicate, Younýg
Eaglc, TheC Nazarenze, St. Ma-y's Citimes, Nia gaia 1Index, Tr2inity
*Ultiver-sity Reviewv, ÏMcGill Daily, «Queeu's Journial, Tite Casket, Tite
WVeely Exponict, Ecliocs from the Piiies, Tite College Spokcsmanz,

*flhe Patîrician, Tite 'Uiiversity Symposium, The Staiistead College
Mlagazine.

"The Turn of the Ticde ,Iary Ag'itha Gray. (Publishied
'by Beniziger Bros., NY)

The 'above Nwork is an -absorbing novel. for oILd and youig,
Catholie. in every detail, the action of Nwhiehi revolves round the
Young and heautiful d1aughiter of Nicholzis îNortoni, who turlis awvay
:from the man shie truly loves (Jesse Amos) and marries a miser
(Sihias Moneciff) wheîni shie (espiseS, and ail this shie clocs ini order

-to Save lier father fromn this mai, Nwho1 possesses his lire secret.
'The inior eharacters. %vho help to offset ille tension of hIe story.
are personages lhiglily interesting in theiselves, aifd once having
read the work '«e '«iii alw,-iys remiember the mailles of B3ob Lister
and his exeinplary mnotixer. aîyDavis, and lier inephiew, Hlugli
Davis, zand last but niot least, the Judison family. The workz is
Nvritten iii a elear, Simple and unaffeeted style, '«hille the pflot is

'so well-woven that the reader's attention is hield froin beginingii
to end. The Nvlhole '«ork breathes; of purity, love, self£-sacrifice;

.diue moral bixîg '"repent in tiie,'' because "muirder '«ill onit.''
'The wvork lias our hearty apprectiation.

4Roina, Ancient. Subiterranean, and Modern hxomie," by ]?ev.
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Albert ICuln, O.S.iB., D.D. Publishied in 18 parts, bi-monthly, ecil
part 35 cents, Benziger Bros., New Yorkz.

We hiave read w'ith delighlt the first part of this truly monu-
mental ivork, and are eagerly awvaiting the reinainder. It presents
Ronie in its entirety-Pagan and Papal, Anpient and Mlodern, with
its art, history, institutions and ruins, in a clear and concise formn,
withi good type, fine paper, and a wealth of splendid phiotos. It is a
work thiat slîould be iii every Catholie home, and a subscription of
$2.00 for the first ycar 's issue (6 parts), would miake an ideal,
Christmas gift.

"Bond and Free." (l3enziger B3rothers, New York, Cincin-
niati, Chicago. Price, 50 cents postpaid.)

It wýas inideed a pleastire to review' this excellent and inost ini-
teresting novel by Jeani Coliior. There is notliing coîmon place
about the work anid it is iii every wiay ivorthiy of lier naine. The
story hinges on the loves and fortunes of Hugli Trevelyn, -tvho by
the death of his uncle inherited a largeC estate, w'hieli includes valu-
able inies witli thieir "works." We take inucli pleasuire in recoin-
miending the book, both as interesting and free fromn ail superfinous
inatter.

Thc Deecmber ]number of the ExB-,tenision''" contains an article,
"Things r1hIat Are Not 1Medieval, " by James J. Walsh, M.)., Plî.D.,

whichi is replete %vitl iinstrnctii e know'h'cie, zmd serves as an ex-
eînplary jiUStiýietioii of thec Middle :Ages. Nowv-a-days, whien a
person of micultured tziste, wislies to, express his conteîupt for any
partieular thing, lie designates it 1)y the cognomnen of "eivl
or belonging to the Middle Ages. Dr. 'Walsh in his wvork enititledl,
''Mie Thirteenth Greatest of Centuries'" shows clearly thiat it wias
ia those days that lca-,ringflourishted, that tTniversities becamne a
reality, ýand iii general that science reccived ifs greatest iiînpetus. In
connertion witli the zibove article ive wish to d1raw the attention
of our readers to thc fact tliat "superstition" is referredl to the
3-iddle Ages, wvhile in reality, it tooki birtli in Europe during thec
seventeenth century. We oftcn litar the expression"Mdea
ignoraniice." Those who uise this cxpressinu are indced ignorant,
for -%ve find that thc Middle Ages gave -us our linviersities. Cruelty
and niialtreaitrnent of the insane, duriiug the ïMiddlc Ages, are,
epithets of psetido-schiolairs. In reviewing our 1iistorýy ive find that
the -%orst period iii the treatmcent of thc insane wvas ici cigliteenth
century. Thus, we could state facts upoii facts, aIl going to prove
tliat the Middle Ages, iîîstead of being- the "dark" ages, were in

rcality ages of enliglitcniiient. Dr. Xalsh's wvork lias oui licaity
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approval, and we recornmend it to ail those who, indeed, wishi to,
becomne acquainted with the truc state of affairs during the Middle
Ages.

in a meent edition of the "Scientifie American" -%ve read with
intreest of the intention of M. Georgia Knap, of erecting in Paris
a hotel, whieh wilI be the inarvel of eleetro-miechanics. The name
of the hiotel is to, be "Eleetro-Feria," since ail of the services are
centralized in the basemient. Thus it is that a guest by pressing
different buttons, withiu easy reach of hbis every movement, will
have ail bis needs supplied; supplied autoinatieally, without any-
one in attendance. This new hotel, wvill undoubtedly prove a source
of attraction to tourists, and wvill be soinething wefl worth seeing.

In the correspondence columin of a reent numnber of the
"Amnericai," we read an account of "The Veuillot Centenarýy at
Boynes." Louis Veuillot wvas borni at 3oýynes just one hundred
years ago, and to-day bis niemiory is honoured, not so mnucli beca,.use
hie wvas a great journalist, writer and ccnversationalist, but because
lie was a true son of Holy Mother Chureli. Veuillot wvas a mnan of
ardent and fearless character, a born soldier, "mliose pen dipped
in irony, in good sense, in truth, pursued poets, philosophers and
artists whose work lie judgcd harinful ... Indifferent, when
only his person -,vas attaeked, lie w'as relentless whien his Gospel, his
faith and bis Lord were insulted." Such a personiage wvas Louis
Veuillot, one of the miany layinen, of wvhomn the Cliurchi eau indecd
be w-ell proud. In connection wvith the centenary of tbis disting-
uishied person, our wisli is that the reinembrance of his inany hieroie
deds, nmay actuate all of us, to, follow in bis footsteps, and rnay also
spur us on to, champion the righits of Holy tNother Churchi, -%vichl
action characterizes the true-born soldier of Christ.

The "Mýissioniary" for December contains a brief, but inter-
esting account, of the life of th-e Rev. Father Heeker. Born an non-
Catholie, Godl creatcd himi a "singularly independent and self-
poised nature, and -%vithial mnueli inelinied to religion." HIe possessed
an abundant supply of the naturalý virtues, kiindness and regard for
the feelings of others being bis outstanding qualities. During bis
younger days religious sentiments hield the greatest attractions for

in, aimd hie was longing for a closer union withi bis creator. Wt
this object in view lie soughit the advice of several of bis friends,
but they being unable to secure for Ilim tlue mueli desired "faithi,"
hie turned towards the Catholie Churcli, into whichlie c as rer.4ived
by Cardinal MeCloskey, then Coadjutor Bishiop of New York, in
August 1, 1844. The year following this step, tlue niew couvert
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sailed for Europe to enter the Rcdemptorist novitiate. Rev.
Father ileeker, wvhose object now wvas to preacli to the non-Catho-
lies of Ameriea, desired to hiave a staff of mnissionaries solely for
that ,vork, and it wvas he wlho founded the Congregation of St.
Paul, wvith a house and church in New York. The efforts of Rev.
Father ieeker and his fellow missionaries were rewarded with
great suceess, and to-day wve stili find the Paulist Fathers doing
excellent -,vork among the non-Catholies of the United States.
Twcnty-five years ago on the twenty-sccond daty of this Deceinber
in St. Paul's Convent, Newv York City, Father Isaac Thomnas flecker
died flhc death. of a saint, leavinig the Paulist Congregation as a liv-
ing monument to, his memnory.

"<The Fairy of the Snlows, " rirancis J. Finn, S. J. (Benzigcr
IBros., New York, S5 cents.)

After a lapse of twelve years Father riinu lias given us another
of his inimitable children's stories. This time the interest centres
round Alice Morrow, an original and sinigularly beautiful char-
acter, most certain to captivate thc hieart of thc reader.

We mnay say that tirne lias not; diininishccl thc cunning, of
Fiathier Fimn's pen, and on cvery pagte stands forth his cheerful,
kindly and sympathetie, nature. It is a book that wvlll prove a rnost
acceptable Christmas gif t for thc you-ng folks.

Ir
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Owing to the excellence of a matheinatical essay submitted to
the American Mýathiemiatical Society-, Mr. Mac,-IDonaild, our former
luatheinatics professor, ba-,s been elccted a meinber of that society.

IRcv. Fr. Dow'dall, P.1>. týf Eganville, was a visitor to, the UFni-
versity last rnonth.

Mr. ri rank Botirle, Matrie '13, is engaged in the pharmiaey
business at Wiipeg.

Mr. Jerry llarrington, '13, paid us a visit recently. «We would
hav-e likzed to se Jerry playing football hiere this year.

11ev. Fr. Dooner, of Calabogie, called to see us last rnonthi.
Law'rence Landriau, '14, represented the University at a meet-

ing of the Iiitercollegiate Debating League whichi was hield at
RigDo oFrdy, Nov. 2Stlh. The representatives of the dioeer-

ent colleges were afterw'ards treated to a sumiptuous banquet given
in their hionor.

Arnong former college studfents who are now playing on other
teamns are Shieehy, for Varsity; ileffernian and Lajoie, for T. R.
and A. A.; Ossie and Pat Kennedy and Mike llodden, for Qucen 's,
and the McI-ughi brothers for Mt. Royal College, Calgary.

21r. Jack B3urns, of the Matrie, class of '11, bias Ieft Winnipeg,
wlhere hie wvas einployed as construction engineer by the C. N. R.,
and lias been obliged to, go down to Florida for his hiealth. We
earnestly hiope for his speedy recovery.

Mr. Doiniie Dolan, whio is at present travt,,elling- for the Cap-
ital Life Inisurance Comnpany, usuially calis aronnd to sec us whlen
hie is iii the City.

Tlie Irisl Mission 1-buse, under the direction of 11ev. Ers. lUc-
Guire and S. Murphy, is inakzing rapid progress. Over forty youing
mnen are enrolled there this year, and as the authorities have acquired
the w'bole bouse, they haeplenty of roonm for their own study-hialls
and private, roomuis. Muhcredit is due to the, twvo 1ev. Fathiers
for thecir rapid success.
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Ottawa (19)-1Vontreal (12.)

As îvas expeeted Ottawa defeatcd Mý1ontrecal but thie £ans who
iiindertoolz the journey to Lansdoivnc Park wcre treatcd to football
of a mucli better quality than thiey hiopcd to sec. M.\onitreal sur-
pi'iscd thiemselves-whien iii the first quarter the score stond. 6-2
iii thieir favor. 'lue Combines wvcre playing looscly' up tili them,
but sud ldcnily seemcd to regrain a littie of their former sniap and
cnergy auîd soon put flic gaine on ico. Thie baclis of the iiged-
-mhiccl fourteen PI ayed finc football-their catch iig and puniting
bein)g of the first class variety. Fathier Stanton placedl an ahn-ost
entircly niew tcain on thie field in thie second hiaif with a view to
saving thc reguilars for flic moinentous strtiggle in Toronto on the
follow'ing Saturday. Montrcal's defeat lcft thiem without a, win
during the entire season. 'Tis strange thiat such a coînplete trans-
formation couki takze place in sucli a shiort time. A fev years ago,
flic Big Pour tcani f romn tlc Metropolis uscdl to be annual contend-
ers for the chiainpiosip-but nowv-. Thie M. A. A. A. is ax large
and wdll-organizcd association, and why, wvith alinost flic entire City
of 'Montreal. to pick from, it cannot gathier togIether a fourteen cap-
ablc of 'upholdinig its previous enviable record, is beyond our coi-
prehiension. Pcrhaptls tbey necd a, shiakzenp in the Board of MUan-
agrement.

Argonauts (30)-Ottawa (12.)

Yes, gentie reader, the score NNas 30-12, with the Combines on
thie short end of it. Yon inay ask mhcn? wvhcre? hiow? whiy? On
thie fifteenth of Novemnber at Rosedlale grounds in To 'onto-but
hiow and whiy rnust go unanswercd. Ottawa liad alrcady showcd. un-
disputcd supcriority over the Toronto teani in twvo eneounters; they
entraincd on Friday evening the fourtcenth with thie intention of
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ilning-. TIeiev ent on the field ini Toronto ivitlî their intention
unishakzen. Argos also liîîed up cxpceting to be dcfeatcd. At haif
time wit]i the score-board registering 5-3 in fa-vor of Fathier Stanl-
ton 's teani, joy reigned iii the hcearts of the few loyal supporters on
ha.d-alrcady -visions of a phiy-off with Tigyers were asumiing dle-
funite slhape and formn-but tixen, ahi, it is too sad to relate, too lun-
pleasant to recail. Argos started to do things îand did flot let iip
until thiey hiad rolled Ottawa in the inud from onie end of the field
to the other-and backx againl-Mýerciful Fatlier r1ini.tc aie to the
rescue-andiic ilie final tailly was :30-12 iii favor of the Blue nad
White.

Let uis takie a retrospective glance over thie season just passed-
Ottai'a finishced second lu the leaguie race; liad it not been for anl
uinfortunate appointiin(.t of officiais for one of the -aines, the coin-
bines would have been tied Nvith T1igers for the premier hionors. But
tlîat1s whai.t niglit have beeni-it'sg gne and it is use]ess to cry over
spilled inilk. 'l'le boyvs miade a good shlowing-anii excellent shiowiig,
but the people of Ottawa were uxot satisfied, becauise they hiad set
their licarts on nothiuîg less thian the Dominion cli,-anîpliolisiip. Tlîey
fell iinto the saine error thazt so nany othiers have fallenl into-tmat;
0o1e inan and lie on the side-lincs-can briîxg a teamn to vietorvy.
Althiîîg it fî'cque'xtly occurs îî'hen one ga-ine is at siakre, stihli w]îen
several gaies nust be wonl, the thiîîg falis flat. Rcv. Fathler Stan-
ton is a. good coachi-one of the best iii Canada, but lie cannot inakze
mnic ail over agîain aund if ail of the iineiibers of the teazu Iîad shoiw-
cd the saine fighiting spirit as tlîcir coach, tliere uiglit have been. an
altogethier difYcrent storýy ho tell.

As regards the University and the students, considerable iii-
tcrest wvas slîoni throughiout, the scason. 0f course it wvas ilot like
other ycars, %-e did uiot expect it would lue, but assuredly it was
bettcî' than uîothing,1 ivluih wvas the alternative offerced uis, as wce
already stated iii lie October issue of te1nk.We haeevery
reason ho be sa-itisfiedI-thie association is -%vell. ofit financialiy and
soine of the old spirit, littl' as it inay have beeni, îvas kcpt Mlive.

The Senior Interniural League.

Oiiîi to inclement iveatlicr it wvas necessary to, eut the
sehiedule down by a, timird. Ainaigaîns are the winncrs of tic lea-iguie,
Coiîxbines second, Allies tliird, and the Umi-Otts; brimîg up th ear
The iviniiers suffered but ozie defeat and that at the hands of the
Combines. Tlie,«gainie took place on Sunday, the 23rd alnd thm(' finial
score w-as 10--9. li fact there was littie to chose betweeni those
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twvo teamis on the season's play, and Aialgains niiay coîisider tierni-
.selves fortuiîate iii wînningf out. The Pa, tvicwv and the Sp)orting
Editor extends hiearty congratulations. The Uni-Otts -%von but a
single gaine of thieir scelet-thiey defi'ated flic Allies on1 Wýednies-
d1ay, thic 26th by 9-6. Thie mnanager and captain of the iiniing
teain will receive a wvateli-niot a twvo-Iifty oiie as lias ijeen reported
-and cachi player will bc the recipient of a eoat-sweater. To the
mianager and captain of the seconds, -%vil1. be given a, souvenir foot-
ball, anid to eaehi of the players a U7. of O. pennant. The association
intends baniquetting the president of the league and the captain
and imager of eaelh teani ait sonie inot Lai-dist'ant date.

The leaglie bias beeîn successful. in somne ways. -viuile in others,
the suceess is not so iînark-ed. That it developel inaiy good foot-
bail pilayers cannot bc denied-aîid il ailso served to, give the boys
somnething else 10 tlîink about je.sides hiome. But seieutifie football
ivas Iaeking - team wvorkz -%as î-eplaeed by brute force - not alto-
gother but inore than -%vais nessarýv or- advisab]e. iwver, a be-
giiîîîiîîg lias bren inade, and perhaps iii future years this defeet
will be rcinedicd.

The ý-ity League.

College second teain-our representatives in thie City Leagne
did iiot do as ivell as '«e hiopedc for or expected. A,%fter defeatinge
Y. MIN. C. A. 11-0, tliey mlet News Ediniburghls, -%vlo eventmally be-
camie chamipionis, and gave Ilieim a gliod beating 12-4. Our hiopes
rail higli. but St- Pals werie the 'Cr- Natios'' for 1 iîey trimnied
Collegýe 1.5-4 i tue finai gaine of tlit, Collegi- sehedvtule. llad the
gamnet anîd grey -%von they would hiad a chance for a tic for £irst
place, but ''ur sthe rib."" Nei Edinburgh,,-Is by defcating St
Pats on Saturday last w«on the cbuposi.Y. .M. C. A., because
of a, littie rough-hoiise work on the part of a, Ncw E dinburgh play-
er, r('flsed to reintain lu the league. because thiat player ini question
w«as ixit suîslieîdcd. They may have lîcen riglit in ie sand thiey
took, but we liave our own opinion ou the iîtter-caý-st said the
better.

The Intermediate City League.

Onie lone Bhmirsîpa illi1 Doraîî s protegée are tuie
responsible pa-rties. Our Iîîterniediate tean xvent tluroligli t1ue s
son '«abiout a defezzt and the LT. of 0. lias everyv reason to, bi. proud

oftercriack teain. It is aitogeler Iik-elyv tliat the asocaionl«i
shiow ils appreciation iii s0uîîe tanîgible inzanner-vitiier a, banquet
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Before dropping tb<'- curtaixi on football, w-e would likze to,
say a few words concerning tbe St. Laîec-taagaine on
Tlianksgiving l)ay. Owiing to lack of space ail account %vins left
ont over fi-oi hist nonth 's Re.viciw, but Tbaniksgiving' is so far away
ini the distant past tibat it would be ancient hiistory to tel1 about flic
affray, ini ail extensive inainner. Tiue first liaif was played unider
Anierican i-nies and ended 1'2-3 in favor of tiie University boys;
but ider the Caniadian riies in the second hiaif, the Combines
added 22 to, iliir score. -w-hile the New~ York representatives failed
to register. The people of Ottawa, were giveil an opportunity of
conîparingr the two lbrands of football. 'Plie forwvard pass ini t1le
Aiuerican graille is a pretty as weIl as a brainy pLay, but the inter-
femence gaine clid not semi Io ifleet withi xuuieh favor. 0On the w'hoh*,
it -a-s the consensus of opinion, thiat the Canadian way of playinig
is good enoughi for yeaî-s yet to mle.

Adieu football:

Hockey.

0. 17. A. A. inWîîcled placing al team ini the' Ixitemprovinii, ini
Saet. a.-voi-diug- to an age-etsge -buii the otiier clubs of the
Ottawa selitan. the asoitinwas iu duiy bomnd to dIo so. llow%-
ever. ihi?' Faenlty hlave deidvd otlierwise and iinless solmetliing
iiifois-ii noev-nis. Ille l'iiiveîi-sitv of ()ttaiva w~ill flot be î-eprt.seiîtedl
ini any Miaîe.''e priipial objetion raised is thiat hockey inter-
feres tno mutii-b witbi studies. thiat ouitsitle football is suffieient Of

cor.We dIo xîot denyv. that nmany atliletes ]lave mnade a failuire of
ilitir <-oUise. wbt-ther or ixot sport ,vas to, Maie, stili the blaiue is
laid ah sprrt s door, buit iunless a youing mnanl desiî-es auîd periiits i4,

atlti's<ainicit interfere m-ith bis studies-for a hiealtby body ami
a livaIlli mind go lbaud iu hand. The only eourse leSt open is that
of interinux-al hlorkey and leagues %vill be organized ini the ilear,
future.

Tie 'b--toiig trip of the C'ollegc septt vins to, kas-
becoîne ziz aunuai fixt.iiiev This year thc pai-ty, ndfer the giiiuiac
of 11cv. Fa'ztlibr wtuo,~ill. leave on or about Decemiber the
txvenhit--third(. The team -will lilay ini Cleveland, Syracuse, Newi
York-. In New York, they ivili tnakc part iu a tournainent arraniged
b1y the Nie.hiolas 11121k people, ini whichl, MGlv'arsity aiid Quecn's
will ailso, likely bave a share. 1-erc"s wishing tbe boys ail sorts of
luckh, and that they iiiay dIo as we.ll as thecir predecssors of 19129-13.
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Notes.

Our rink will be about thie finest open air rinkz in tlie city.
The association bias gone to considerable expense iii purchiasing ex-
cellent "cushiions ' '-aill Ne nced iiow is a few visits of Jack Prost
and one foot of snow. Thie snow w'as ordered over a wveek ago, but thie
ineclianisin of thie upper air is out of gear, lience the delay. Mac-
plice amid Mclntoslb, (sounds like a firin of contractors,) are thie inan-
agers. The two.)Macs- will miake a success of thecir nlew uîîdertaking,

-w'y? Just because tliey are "Men froin, Glengarry."

]3oxing is a favorite pastii iii 11w, reercation lball. Ryau,
Donnelly, ]iogaîî and a liost of otiiers are becorning quite pro-
ficient in the inanly art. An insti-uctor iill be engraged duriîig the
witer to show ilie youngsters tuie fine points of the gaine.

Phiillip Dubois intends jitvinig biis pieture, taken. l•indly Ibave
your orders ivithi P. ri. I-arriîîgton or J. D. O 'Brien.

The pool tournaient is ecating mnuch intcrcst. Hayes, bias
flot yct lost a gaine and it looks as if lie would wiu one of the biats.
Rie mvill, in ail probability present brothier Bill with it, because lie
tooXî Bill's new liat fromn Iiiiîi last week. Perliaps Dick Ma\,-.ddei vill
in thie otlier becad-gear. We biope lio docs for it woubd bc an awful

calaity, if tlie por boy slbould lose a, coat-sweater and a biat in one
scason.

A Merry Clirisînias and a, Happy New Yeair to, one and ail is
ilie siricerc w'ish of tlie Sportiing Editor.
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Dinring the past month the following debates haetak-en place:-
Nov. 3rd, Resolved that: " It -would be better to retain the Canadian
Senate as an eleetive body than to abolish it enitirely." Mesrs.
H. T. Fallon, G. Braithwaite and T. ]3ehan arguied for the affirma-
tive while J. L. Duffy, V. Hayes and IL Carleton uphield the niega-
tive. The debate w'as awarded to the affirmative. Mr. J. cal
proved an efficient ehairinan.

Nov. lOth. Resolved that: The present condition of affairs in
Mexico justifies the interference of the Uunited States with a view
to secunring st-able goverumient in that country. L. A. Landriau,
Clarkz and L. Cleary dcbated for the affirmative and J. A. Talion,
H. Dewvan and] G. De Gi andpré for the negative. The juidges "gave
thecir decision in favour of the negative. -1\r. Laliaie actedl as chair-
mnan.

Nov. 17. Resolvcd that: The British Governinent should takze
action against Sir iugli Carson for treason. R.. Quain, J. Fogarty,
J. B. Brennan spokze for flic affirmative and W. ilayden, G. Bren-
nan, Mý. Fogarty for the iiegative. Tlhe affirmnative -were awarded
the judg-es' dccision. Mr. C. A. Mulvihili filled the position of
chtairmazn. An innovation wvas presented at the debate niaking it
one of the muost pleasant of the year. The Gîce Club, direced by
Fachier Lajeunesse favored us with a couple of well smng selections.
Fr. Laijeune-sse is to be complirnted upon the good resuits of his
traininig. The boys themnselves deserve praise for thecir Caruso-lke
efforts as %veIl as the unfiinclîing niauner iii w'hich tie.y stood up
bfeore the tilt.ra-entlmusia«ýstic students iwho w'end tlieir wa1y to flhc
lecture hall on Mond-ay evenings.

Nov. 241th. hlcsolved thtat: A two-thirds vote slîould be suf-
ficient in the r'endering of a verdict by the jury. iMessrs. R. C.
Labhaie, 'M. J. litzpatnick auiid J. A. Crougli werc flic affirmative
speakers, wliilc those of the niegative wcre Messrs. J. J. Power, W.
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Foiey and J. Cunninghiai. The debate resiilted ini a tie. Mr. A.
A. Unger, ivlio wvas in flie chair, w'as calicd upon several times to
exereise his authority in prohibiting tlie use of notes by the
speakers.

The production of a play by the student body is being con-
sidered and in fact practieally deided iipon. The Rev. Prefeet of
Discipline is at present occ.upied in lookzingi up plays whiehi could
bc suitably presented by the studeuts. On being questioned lie
said '<Aftei eonsidcring quite a few plays 1 liave narroived down
thie numiber to, two. Thie decision rests between "Richlelieu-" and
"King Sol"; and if we cani secure an ail-maie cast of "I•ing Sol"
I think it is the mie ire w~ill chioose." The great success attending
thec production of "Jliins Caa'»sar" last year augurs well for any
siiiilar attenipt thiis year. Tiiose whlo, played the principie roles
thien are baclc -withi the exception of Fabian Pouliin, wIho is study-
ing M1edicine at Mi\eGili. Surely, aniong tlie host of new students
wve will be able to uneartli a, few Irvings or Favershains.

It Las been. dccided thiat thie aniual banquet of the Athiletie
Association -%iii not be given till after Xmiias. It usually takes place
shiortly after tbe football season close.,,, but for various reasons, it
lias been decided to postpone it tili aftcr tuie liolidays. Thie Rev-
Direetor says tliat the aissoeini-ioii will miake the wait worth ivhile-

Thie uîîcînbcrs of this ycar 's graduating class are introducing
for the first tiiune in thie University tihe idea, of a eiass Christmxas

card. r. P. W. llaekett, Presideuit of the Convention Comuinitîc
'l1 iuîade thie proposai and thie sugg estion aippcared very acceptable
to thle other inembers.

On Satiîrday, Nov. 29 tlue stîîdents -were allowced to attend thic
production of "Tlie Liglît Etcrmal" playizig at tiie Russell Thieatre.

Paialy ail took advantage of the permission and none whlo et
ivere iii azi' wav disappointed. Th cast ivas an xetoaly-el
balaîied one and thie production iii ev-,ry w-ay nîeasured up to the
stanida-,rd.

Messrs. Bernuard Lee ani Ralph Lahiaie--the well known drain-
atists are busily engaged ini traininig a nînuiiber of husky thcspiaus
for a "<football igh-t." Thie fini should be fast and furiouis wlien
sticb as Ganniioni and fleffernan aire billcd to plzay the leading role's.

The French Canadizini students of tue University ceiebratedl
* the feast of St. C.athierine lu a befitting inanner on Saturday vn

ilug, Nov. 29. At sev'en o'clock a, deliglîtful banquet Nvas, served in
tlie senior refectory, at w'ichl the Rev. Rector and othier nienibers
of flhe faculty %vere prescnt. Thie several selections furnislîed by
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the College Orchestra addcd much to the enjoyment of the sumptu-
Ous spread. After thic banquet the boys adjourned to the recreation
hall wvhcre the tinie wvas spent in mierry inaking. Mr. J. M. Perron
as president, delivercd an interesting address. The orchestra -rend-
ered soîne clîoice rireneli airs. Messrs. A. Belisie and J. Sauvé
scored a hiit with " Gustave" -a humnorous, dialogue. Mr. H.
Ménard's declaination "Le Coup de Clairon" wras well received.
EHowever the "Dubois Quartette" broughit downl the house. The
made thei ail the more acceptable. Dancing, card playing and pool
songs sung wereceoînposed by mie of the students, w'hichl feature
were then in order. Fiathers; Dubé and Jasmin with Messrs. E.
Jeanotte, L. Gencst and C. Dupais -%vere the winners of prizes iii
cachire. About cleven oj'clockz the vcry enjoyable evening wvas
broughit to, a close with the singing of "O Cairillon" and "O Can-
ada." Great credit is duc Father Latullipe as iveli as to Messrs.
G. Perron, BE. Jeanotte, J. Sauvé, Hl. Ménard. and iF. Beaulien for
the inanner in which ecverything wvas carried out.

The Deb-ating Society chose Mr. L. A. Laimdriau as its repre-
sentative at the annmal Arts banquet given by Qucen 's Universityv
on Friday, Nov. 28. "Larry" says lie had a fine tiiue and mnet as
nic a bu.-ch of felloivs as you could w'vant to know.

Possibly the i.:ost interesting mreeting of the Frenchi Debatimîg
E$ociety was that hceld upon the evcning of Nov. 2-4. The subjeet
-ummder dliscuissio-' ill the formation of a Catiiolie party in Can-
:ada be desirable." Messrs. J. de la Durantaye and J. E. Jeanotte
spokze for the «affirmative, wlîilc Mcssrs. R. dle la Durantaiyc and H.
Ménard uphield the negative. Botlî sides argucd, in a very able
nianner and it wvas only after inucll refecetion that the judgcs finally
rcndcred their decision in favor of the negative. Messrs. Tabbot,
Bouclier aid Gagné gave declamations whîchl wcre w'ell received.

Mr'. Colonnier, the wvcll known French lectarer lias again ben
.engaged by the execative, of the Frenchi debating society to deliver
ua series of lectures before the students. Monday, Dec. lst, lus
lecture dealt with good pronanciatioi. To instili in lus hiearers
more dceply -wlat lie said -2r. Colonnier liad. Messrs. Ranger, R. de
la Duramitayé, J. B. Jeanotte and F. HL l3caalieu recite and rcad
.aftcr which lie pointed out thie clhief inistakes. As an cxanple of a
.good recitation lie gave '<Les Lions." Thîis meceting w'as probably
,the inost imteresting hield tliis year.

At a mneeting of tlue Washington Club on Wednesday 27thi,
,considerable regret wvas expresscd. when Rev. Father D. J. Finne
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ga-n, O.M.L, resigned as Honlorary Presideut. Durixîg the past few
years his services to the club and kiudness to thec students hýave been
very inuch appreciated. At this meeting tlic foiloingi offleers w'cre
clected for the ensuing year: Honorary president, ]Rev. WV. J. Stani-
ton; president, ÏM. A. Gilligan; vice-president, R. C. Lahiale; secre-
tary, F. J. fligginis; treasurer, J. Ward.

On Tliursday evening of the saine w%ck the inth annual
Thianksgivinig lunchecon wvas hield, that having been ThiaukLsgiviing
Day in the United States. Froim 7 o'clock tili 9 progressive euchire
w'as played, Father Pl. J. Senecal ivinniiig first prize; Father P. J.
Iimmcrsley takzing second, and Father ri. Brasiuore receîving
third. A lunchecon wvas then served, after which an excellent pro-
gramme ivas delivereci by the musical entertainers. The evening
-%vas greatly enjoyed by ail those present.

The football season is over. The leagues have been finishied.
Thie Argoniauts w'on the senior champîouship); and Varsity and
College were even in tue Mlidget Leaguie.

The pool leagues have been. formied. The players are weil con-
te-sted and ive hiope to sec mnany close gaines. It is likzely tlîat there
will be inany tied for first place. Maîîy smnall mus hiave, been imade
but no oie lias as yet succeeded in inakzing fifteen or more. Iiow-
ever sorne of tlic sl]arks sti i ope to inakze a lijgh run before long.

Agiame called "Mý,ississippi" ivas brouglit into Smail Yard
last Saturday afternoon, and mnost of the boys hiave tried their skili
in playing it.

Our rink lias been put up and we liope, if the weather permits,
to liave a sheet of ice very soon. We hope to hiave a good, first team
this season, aîîd intend joining 01one of the City Leagues.

On Saturday, Novemnber l5tli, our first Prefeet treated us to a
barrel of apples. Eachi one receîved twvo or three, but soîne suc-
ceeded iii obtainimîg seven or ciglht. I-iwever, we thiauk Father Tur-
cotte for bis treat, and hiope thiat we shial very soon be able to me-
ciprocate.

0-11-h1-n stiil retains thiat loud laugh.
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C-Inp-au is ilnproving.
WVhat's the inatter withi the "braves" of Srnall Yard.
We are ail sorry for Steve since Cannon lias deserted the

braves. "
Callahian is sorne wrestler, lie ean throw anyone ini Srnall Yard

froin Jim MeGowanti to Joe Keegan.
Wha-,t's the inatter ivitl ]Bill and Lefty. Thieir jokes are not

eoming ont as quickly as usual?
Since a new window -vas put in the T. R. of SxnuI1 Yard, the

"ipipe drea-Àners" are dirninishing in numnber.
Fred Coreoran is back witli us again. is arin is in a sling,

but lie sers to hiave a good deal of strengthi in that "left."
IPete, B-v-er stili ].ikes Small Yard. ITe ventures over here quite

Often.


